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tor each continuance. Those not marked on the immu-
•bripl for n, specified lime, will bo Inserted nntil forbid,
and oiiAitoiD ACCORDINGLY. Aliberaldlscountmado
to InoHs who advertise by tha year.

LOOK HERE.

klOOT A SHOE ITIANlJFACTOnY.

undersigned lias on hand, and manufac-
turca to order, at the shortest notice, all dc-

toorlp lions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Which he will be happy to exhlblt.to his friends
and customers—being confident that he can suit
ill tastes, as he has every Variety, and at ovcry
shade in price.

Among the stock on hand will be fonnd—
Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots,
Coarse Boots for servants, very heavy, largo sup-

ply ; from 3 to 400 pair best coarse Shoes, can't
be beat,

.A variety of Calf nnd Kip Shoes for men's wear,
•Calf, Morocco and Kip Shoes, for ladies.
IBoys, misses and children's Shoes, various kinds.

In fact he has on hand thb best assortment ever
•manufactured in the town or country, and a judi-
cious selection of Ladies wear.

He tenders his (hanks to the public for the libe-
ral custom thus far bestowed upon him, and ex-
pects from his desire to please, to receive contin-
ued evidences of approbation.

He will at all times make to order any descrip-
tion of work in his lino at the very shortest no-
tice. JA3. MoDANIEL, Agent.

October 22, 1847.

SAPFINGTON'S HOTEL.

FROM the liberal encouragement extended to
the proprietor, he has been induced to add to

.'his establishment nine new and very commodious
•rooms; he is therefore prepared to entertain in a
very comfortable manner many more visitors and
'boarders than heretofore,—and while he continues
to keep liis house in the same style, hopes to
•merit and receive the same generous share of pub-
He patronage.

-He further promises, thathis Table shall be Blip
plied as usual, with all tho delicacies of our va-
rious seasons, and his Bar shall always be sup-
plied with the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign and
Domestic) and other Liquors of superior quality.
. He bos also erected additional stalls to bis sta-
ble, where an abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
Corn may always be found.

ICT Hacks, Carriages, Buggies and careful Dri-
vers, always ready for the accommodation of visit
era. GEORGE W. SAl'I'INGTON.

Charlestown, Oct. 16, 1847.

NOW FOB BAKGAlflS.

I HAVE now .received my supply of Gentle
men's Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of

•Clotha, Cassimcres, Sattinelts, Tweeds, Vostings,
•&c., of every color, quality and price, together
with a large assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which I am determined to sell lower than the same

•quality of Goods can be bought for at any other es-
tablishment in the county. I have also received
the latest report of the Fall and Winter Fashions:
ii am therefore prepared to furnish all kinds of
•Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel on much, better
terms than they can be procured elsewhere in the
county. All who are in want of Clothing are re-
spectfully invited to call and examine my stock
bgfore they supply themselves.

- JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charleslown, Oct. 15, J847.
N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to

order, as heretofore, at the shortest notice and on
the most liberal terms, and. always warranted to
fit well. J. C.

Farmers' look to your Interest.

THB undersigned having rented Mr. Jacob
Vnnmetrc's Mill, on the Long Marsh, former-

ly occupied by Mr. Edward Hart, has had it fitted
up in tho beat manner, and- is now ready to re-
ceive all kinds of Country grinding, which will

tice. He h

to J$eto0, politico, mariculture, General jH3M#ceIianp anb Commercial ^intelligence.
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PROSPECTUS
OF THE

COItGHESSIOIVAl. BEGI8TJEB.
jftXTH the coromenrement of the 30th Congress, we
• propose to conllnne the Congressional Register on

the same plan as published during the last session'. U
will contain a full and accurate report of the business
proceedings of Congress, together with sketches of Ihe
debates which lake place in each house. The next Con-
rress will be one of the most Important which has assern-
iled for years, and II Is our determlnallon to give to the
Mople a complete history of their proceedings, and at
luon a LOW PRICE that every person who lakes an In-
crest In Ihe nets of that body c*n procure a copy. It Is

fjnievcd llmt the 1st session of Ihe 30th Congress will
conllnne at least KIOIIT MONTHS ; and we therefore pro-
pose u> Icsue weekly, on a mammoth sheet, octavo form,
their proceedings at the unprecedented low rale of
ONE DOLLAR PER COPY FOR THE SESSION.

The weekly Union (or flic Session.
rpIHS publication Is not only the CUE*r-MT,'built con-
-*• tains more valuable reading mailer iliftii is to bo
bund in any other Weekly published nt tlicrsama prli'u
n the country. Besides the politics of 'iho day, It con-

tains all the LITE ANDIUPOIITANT NEWS,both FOHKIUN
nnd DOMESTIC; and its coMUKaciAL ARTICLES arc nut
equalled. It will also contain a complete SYNOPTICAL
summary of the proceedings of both. Houses of Congress,,
and be ftmifshetl lo subscribers at tho Ion/ rale Iff •'- .
ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIVE

CENTS PERJCOPY FOR THE
"SESSION.

Clubs will bo furnished with ten copies for $10,
All subscriptions must be paid in advance.
POSTMASTERS, by sending us flvesiihccrlbtni for cither

of the above publications, wilt bo entitled to one copy
OSATIS. . ' —
Subscription price of Daily Union per year, $10 00
"lUbscriptlon prlco of Serai-Weekly, pnlilirdiuj

trl-weekly during the sessions of Congress S 00
Subscription price of Weekly, S 00

Clubs will be furnished with
S copwj of Ule Daily for $40 00
5 dd Semi-weekly SO 00

10 do do 3500
5 do Weekly 8 00

10 do do , 1500
Distant Subscribers may forward us money by letter,

the postage on which will be paid by in, and all rink as-
sumed by ourselves in its safe transmission.

Postmasters arc authorized to act aa our agents: and
by sending us five Daily subscribers with $50 enclosed,
or five Semi-Weekly subscribers wite $125 enclosed, or
flvo Weekly subscribers.wilh $10 enclosed, will bo en-
titled lo one copy of the earac edition as they furnish us,
lubscribers for, GRATIS.

NOTICE.—Newspapers, by publUhinpour prospectus,
with this notice attached, until the Isi of December neit,
will rcceive,during Iho next session of Congress, the CoN-
ODES3IONAL lUoiCTKR and TRI-WEEKLY UNIOK.

and I,ots for Sale.
rfWIK subscriber offers at private Bale, a
JL House and two Lots, lying at the Soutli

corner of his Farm and immediately upon the road
leading from Clmrlestown to Shcpnerdntown, and
also a.txj'rbad running from the Old Furnace to
Marliinsburg. These Lots are desirable locations
for mechanics, as they are in a rich and thickly
settled neighborhood. One of the lots bos upon
it a good and comfortable Dwelling House with
a Kitchen in tho basement. Persons desiring a
comfortable and healthy location will do well by
calling on tho subscriber on the premises. Terms
moderate. ISAAC SIIOWALTER.

Oct. 16, 1847—tf.

be done at the shortest noti has also made
arrangements with Mr. Win. R. Servers to grind
.Plaster for him, so that he', will' always have that
article on hand to exchange for Plaster in the

. lamp with those who desire it.
MATHEW FRIER.

October 8, 1847— 6t.
N. B. — Corn meal always on hand and for sale.

M. F.

Hew and Cbeap Clothing Store,
Opposite the V. S. Pay Office, Harpert-Ferfy,Va.

THE subscribers would respectfully inform
the public that they keep constantly on Hand

a general assortment of .
Ready-Made Clothing,

such ait Superfine black Cloth Dregs nnd Frock
> Coats, Casaimere and Cassinet do., Pilot Cloth

Over Coats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every quali-
ty, Vests from 76 cents up to 85, Pantaloons of
every price and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Under
Shirts and Drawers, a general assortment of Silk
Hdkfs, Suspenders, Hats and Caps, Soots and
Shoes, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast Pins, &c., which
we are determined' to sell at the very lowest
prices. Call and seo your humble servants.
' R., WALTER &. BRQ.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847—3m.
N. B.—A general assortment of Children's

Clothing, which will be sold cheaper than tho stuff
can be purchased in Jefferson county. W. Si B.

.. FALL & WIMTJGR STYLES.

Great Bargain! and no Mistake!

THE undersigned has just returned from the
East, and has now on liand.nt his Merchant

Tailoring Establishment, a few doors from Ent-
ler's Hotel, Shepherdstown, every variety of

Cloths, Cassimcres, Cassiiietts,
Votings,'"Ac.,

embracing some of the finest qualities of French
and American Goods ever offered to the citizens
of Shepherdstown. He has also received a largo
variety of Cloak Linings, Hats, Tailor's Trim-
mings, Stocks, Collars, and a great number of nr-
icles necessary to a gentleman's toilet, which it
s unnecessary here to particularize.

As he has also just received the New York am
Philadelphia Fashion Plates, he IB prepared to cu'
and make up at the shortest notice, all description.
of Garments. The style for sack-coat8, cloaks
Sic., is very handsome,and he invites one and al
to make 'an examination of those he has jus
• made to order." Thankful for the very libera
patronage which has heretofore been extended to
lim by the citizens of Shepherdstown and its vl

cinity, ha respectfully solicits a continuance o
the same. JOHN SNYDER.

Shepherdstown, Oct. 22, 1847—fit.

Cloths, Cassimcres and Testings.

A VERY- extensive assortment of French and
English 'Cloths; Tweeds, Beaver and Pilot

Cloths; French and American Cassimeres, with
a large and splendid assortment of Vestings ol
every description; all of which we offer on tho
lowest terms. MILLER &. BRO.

Oct. 8, 1847.

Flannel*, LUiseya and Canlnetti.

FLANNELS at all prices, Domestics do.
Merino Undershirts,

Plaid and Fulled Linaeys,
Heavy Tweeds and CassineU,

With many other goods for cold weather that
will make our customers and friends comfortablo.

Oct. 15. GIBSON & HARRIS.
Groceries and Llqnors.

A LARGE stock with some extra good Old, Ma
J3L deira and Port Wines.

Oct. 15. ' GIBSOK & 11 Ann is.
Good).

JUST received and DOW opening, a largo as-
sortment of Hard-ware, Cutlery, Saddlery

Groceries, Woodware, Sieves, I'ainta of all kinds
Snices, and a great variety of Fancy Articles.—
Please call and nee them.

Oct. 8. T. RAWL1NS.
Groceries.

SUGAR, Coffee, Tea, Sugar-house Molasses
Sugar Crackers, Pulverized Sugar^ Pepper

Alupice, Cinnamon, &.r., very cheap.
Oct. 8. T.

Latest Style Mat* and Caps.

SUPER Silk, Bearer and Wool Hats, Gents and
. Bo,> Plush, Cloth, dl.»d and Hair Cap.
|>r sals by

Ofct.ai
CRANE & SADIJSR;

J. RANDOLPH TUCKKR,

A IP
Winchester, Virginia,

fXTILL practice in the Superior and Inform
Y T Courts of Frederick, Jefferson,Clarke ani

Berkeley Counties.
Wincliester, Oct. 1,1847—tf. .

. ©„
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.,

OFFERS his Professional Services to the pub
lie.
He may be found at Abell's Hotel.

'Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847—8m.

SAMUEL J. nOOBE,

Churlestowu, Jeflerson County, Virginia,
Jefferson amT/irlLIj practise In the Courts of

Y T the adjoining counties.
Ho can be found in the Clerk'iClerk's Office of th

County Court.
Aug. 37, 1847—3m.

J. GREGG GIBSON, M. ».,

RESPECTFULLY offers his services to th
public. Ho is still associated with Dr

J. J. H. Straitli, and will always have tho benef
of his instruction and counsel. Unless profes
eionolly absent, lie may be found at all hours a
Dr. Strailh's office or at Carter's Hotel.

July 30,1847—Om.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS
COONS & HOFFMAN,

AT tha Old Stand ofP. Coons, Harpers-Ferry
are now receiving and offering on the moo

accommodating terms, a very largo and snperio
stock of FALL AND .WINTER GOODS, Gro-
ceries, Queensware, Hardware, Hollow ware, tie
The attention of buyers is particularly invited t
this stock, as Bargains can and will be sold.

P. COONS,
R. H. HOFFMAN.

Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 1,1847.
, ID* Persons knowing themselves indebted to I

Goons, by Book 'Account, will please settle th
same, either by payment or note. This course
deemed desirable to both parties, as lonjr\insetllei
open accounts, often give much trouble In the
settlement. P. COONS.

Oct. 1,1847.

GROCERIES.—Prime Couee, brown.and loa
Sunn, Teas, Spices, &e., at BallimOr

prices. Call and its.
Oet.au. M.

TUB DEAD.
Tli« dead are every where!

The mminiain-slde, the plain, the wond* profound;
All Hie wide rorih—tlie flmlle ami Ilia fair,

Is one vast burial ground!
Witlilu iho populous street.

In solitary homes, In plans high, •
In pleasure domes, whem pomp and luxury nert,

Men bow themselves to die.
The old man at Ma door;

The unweaned child murmuring iu wordless song;
llio bondman and the free, tliu rich, the poor,

All—all to death belong!
The sunlight gilds the walls /

Or kingly sepulchres enwrought with brass;
And the long shndow of the cypress falU

Athwart the common grass.
Tho living of gone tlma

llitlliled their glorious cities by the sea.
And awful In their greatness rat sublime,

As If no change could bo,
There was the eloquent tongue;

The port's heart; the snge's soul was there t
And loving women with their children young,

The f n i t l i f u l and the fair.
They were, but they are not;

Suns rose and set, and earth put'on her bloom,
Whilst man, submitting to the common lot,
... Went down Into the tomb
And Mill , amid the wrecks

Of mighty generations parsed away.
Earth's honest growth, the fragrant wild flow'r, dockn,

The tomb of yesterday.
And in the twilight deep.

Go vvirld women forth like her xvho went,
Sister uf Lazarus, to the grave to weep,

To breathe In low lament
Tho dead are every where}

Where'er is love,or tenderness, or faith ;
Where'er is pomp, pleasure, pride; where'er

Life Is or was, <ls death.

(General JnteUtgcucc.
LETTER FKOM EX-PItESIDENT VAN

BUKEfr. '

Tho following is the letter of Mr. VAN DUREX,
riclly referred to in our paper of lost week. Il
'as addressed to the editor of the Wilkcsbarre
Pa.) Farmer, who had placed the name of Mr.
'an Bureii at the head of lib paper, as the next
'emocratic candidate for the Presidency :

LlKDENWALD, Oct. 20, 1847.
My dear Sir:—I hsd tho honor a few days

inco; to receive your friendly letter, apprising me
f your desire to place my name, after the close
f the then approaching canvass in Pennsylvania,
t the head of your paper, as the choice of the
terling Democracy of your District for the Preai-
ency, and also informing mo of a similar dispo-
ition among the Democrats of the surrounding
istricts. ~ i

The frankness of your communication and the
lisinterested motives by which it has obviously
)eendictated,coinmnnd my respeotahd confidence,
nstead, therefore, of-replying to it through my

old and fast friend in your, vicinity, as you sug-
;est, I address myself directly to you, and shall
ixpreas my feelings and opinions with the freedom

and sincerity which are due to the subject—to my
msition in regard to it—and to the respect-anil
•ratitude with which, your conduct has inspired
tie.

I cannot apprehend that what I am about to
jny, wil l induce any one to suppose that I under.
value the honor of the office with which your fa-
'arable estimate of my capacity and principles
ias inclined you once moro to connect my name,
livery right-minded American citizen must re-
;ard an incumbent of the Presidential office, pns-
ieseing the confidence and esteem of those who
aised him to power, and challenging the respect
if all parlies by an honest, wise and manly ad-
ninistrution of his trust, as enjoying the highesi
listinction kno'wn to tho political institutions o:

mankind.
Nevertheless, I assure you that, whatever may

lava been my aspirations al other periods of my
ife, I have no desireto re-occupy that most eleva-
:ed public station. I havo already, by the parti,
ulity of my countrymen, partaken very largely
of the enjoyments of public life, whilst I have nor
shunned iu labors, or been exempt from Its Inqule
.udca. The favors and honors which have been
profusely bestowed on me, by the Democracy o
ho Union, ore, and I trust will ever be, present
.o my mind and gratefully impressed an my heart
Every day more and more confirmed in the sound
ness of the political opinions to which I have ad
lered, conscious of haying always done my duty
lo tho people to the best of my ability, having no
beartburnings to be allayed, and no resentments
Lo be gratified by a restoration to power, and find
ing-my present position entirely adapted to uv
taste and disposition, I am sincerely and hcartil;
desirous to wear the honors and enjoyments a
private life uninterruptedly to the end. .

If, therefore, the support which you, with whom
I have not even the pleasure ol a personal ac

3uaintance, have so frankly and honorably fen
ered me, Included that .not only of the inflexible

and victorious Democracy of your Congressiona
district, but also of the Democratic parly through
out the Union, and tho consequent assurance
of success, I could not, consulting my • own feel
ings and wishes, hesitate, respectfully, but dec!
dedly to decline it. That any state oflhings wil
hereafter exist in which this indulgence of in;
own preferences would, in tho opinion of t rue
and faithful friends, conflict with my duty to tho
political party to which my whole life has beep
devoted, and to which I owe any personal ftacri
lice, is in the last degree improbable.

I appreciate and honor your anxious desire to
see the integrity and firmness of the Democratic
party of the Union fully vindicated. As far a
the temperate but steady action of one.who ii
by his position and a just observance of its proper
ties, debarred from active participation in partisan
conflicts, can aid in restoring its former efficien
cy, in rekindling its waneing zeal, and in nreserv
ing. the high and pure character for which it ha

"obable majority against it in the popular branch
' the National Legislature, and but a small, and

Is lo Im regretted, not a very harmonious ina-
irily in Us lavor, in tho Senate, it may bo called
[Kin to vindicate tho past, and will be obliged to
ipporl, possibly, for an indefinite period, a distant,
nd diOicult foreign war. Tho existence of the
var has received tlie official sanction of every do-
arlment of tho Government which is required by
10 Constitution, and It U due to the future fame,
s well as present prosperity of this great nation,
mt it bo triumphantly sustained. Whatever
gay hereafter bo Iho propriety of instituting in-
uiries into the necessity of Its occurrence with
view to llio just responsibility to public opinion

f our public servants, such an investigation may,
t tills lime, and under existing circumstances, as
veil in upon principles of sound political morali-
>, as of national expediency, be well regarded as
til of season. Tho war cannot now bo coriclu-
ed with honor, unless wo receive from Mexico
just indemnity for tlie past, and reasonable sc-
urity for the future. If these bo nol. obtained,
ic survivors of our gallant lirmy, who have, by
leir deeds of valor, confirmed llio respect and
ompelled Ihe admiration of tho world, cannot be

ighthomo without impeachment of the laurels
toy have so nobly won, nor the memorioa of the
croic dead shielded from the reflection of having
acrlficed their lives in a worse than useless con-
est. ' • • . - .

These solemn duties must be performed, it is
o bo feared, wi th perhaps a few honorable cxeop-

bns, without the proper aid nf all opposition,
lumbering in Us ranks many gentlemen of great
alents who have Imd an nnusiiaUhare of legislative
xperience, and are well versed in the tactics of
artisan warfare. Under circumstances so ad-
erse, Iho real, friends of the Pcmocratic cand.i
atcs for nomination will wbfully micjiulge ilio
nterests of their favorites if, without despairing
f the republic, for that is a feeling unknovf.n to
lie Democratic heart, but, disdaining sinister in-
uences, and purposes of every description, they
o not limit their rlvalship to tho wisdom, and of-
Iclenoyof Ilioir 'efforts lo' extricate the country
ram the difficulties and dangers by which it M
•ncompassed. :

Sincerely hoping lhat such may ho llio patriotic
ourse of all, I am very respec'trnlly, anil truly

pur Iriend, M. VAN BUREN.
SAMUEL P. COLLINS, Esq., ;

!ditor of tho Republican Farmer,- Wilkesbarre,

depends upon the course which is pursued by the
respective friends of those prominent citizen
among us who are made candidates for the Presi
dency. Should the capital of the Union, during
llio approaching session of Congress, become the
rallying point of their partisans, and not only the!
attention, but the time and attention of those wh
are charged with the direction of public affairs be
devoted to Piesldent-making instead of thei
appropriate duties, we shall have little to hope Ii
this regard. But if men political schemes am
intrigues, however, cunningly devised, and how
ever profitable they may have heretofore appoarei
shall in the present emergency give place to the
unceasing and vigorous efforts of all to prescrv
and protect the bleeding Interests and perille
honor of our country—efforts which can alon
attract the confidence and support of tho Demo-
cratic masses—the result will prove far more au
spiclous.

Scarcely ever has the essential welfare of th
country been in a more critical condition, or i
administration in greater need of the energet'
support of those who raised It to power. With

TUB PLAHET MAHS.—Every body must havo
locn for a longtime past struck with llio unusual
irilliancy of this beautiful Planet In tho East.—
The Philadelphia American says!,

On Sunday it came in opposition to. the Sun,
and it is now several millions of miles nearer to
us than it will be again for many years. ' When
nearest, its distance was about 43 millions uf
miles. On iho 1261 h of September, 1848, when
moat remote, iu uiilaoco will .be, Uv» and,»:h»\f
times as great,or about 249 millions; and on De-
cember lillli, 1849; when again nearest lo us, the
distance'of this planet will be about 66 millions,
or about 12 millions of miles greater than at the
n-esent time. Iu brilliancy, therefore,at the op-
Kisition of December, 1840, will bo much less
hanthat at Ilie opposition of October, 184?.

DIPLOMATIC RELATIOHS wrrii ROME,—We
earn from the Philadelphia Inquirer, that our Go-

vernment has d-jtermlrtedtb|npen:djplorrialic rela-
fans with the Papal See, and lhat John S.; Dii
3olle, Esq., of the Spirit of tho Times, \« likely to
•je the gentleman aolccled as Charge £ Affaires
o Rome. , , . • ' . . ,

A PACT THAT SPEAKS VOLUJIES,—Scliuylkill
a llio great Coal, as well as Iho Iron region of
Pennsylvania. 'This county gave 1050 majority
"or Shunk I Columbia County is the groat Iron
region. It gave 1600 majority for Shiink I Cdn-
re, Luzerne, Mifflin, Jtinlata and nearly nil the

other Iron and Coal regions gave also large ma-
jorities for Shunkl What does our Protective
Tariff neighbor, ihe " Daily News" say to this f

THE WESTERN TBAVEL.—To judge from Iho
number of passengers, says Iho Cumberland Cl-
vllan, lhal arrive here every evening in the cars,
and take theirdeparture in the coaches westward,
we should say that the travel is, at the present
time, immense. Wo have no doubt .that, the two
National Road lines transported to Brownsville
and Wheeling, more than one thousand passengers
during the past week; and that an equal number
will bo carried across the Alleganies the present
We venture to say that the energy and enterprise
of the proprietors of these lines are not cquallec
by any others in the United Slates.

SOMHAMDULISM.—<A singular case of.somnam
bulism occurred in New York on Sunday night
A young man climbed to the summit of a tall lib
crty pole, and stood on the vane for half an hour
and upwards. lie then came down, and wastakei
into safe keeping by three policemen who hat
witnessed the feat, they presuming that ho was
insane. Ho was not, however—ho was asleep
during the whole time, and when he woke up, I.e
could scarcely believe that lie had so narrowl]
escaped death, for had he fallen from his olevate<
position, he1 would have certainly been dashed lo
pieces. __ ;,

men. wunsTEirs SPEECH.
TUB MEXICAN W AH. Ac.,

From the Washington I'nion.
'From Die commencement of the existing war

with Mexico, until the present time, the leaders
and presses of the federal parly have labored with
a zeal and a perseverance wormy of n hotter cause,
to impress upon the American people the belief
that the President was the author uf the war ; that
ho commenced it, by his own act, for the bsso and
unworthy motive of securing his re-election ; that,
having been commenced by the President, by1 his
own wanton and unauthorized act, the war Is un-
constitutional ; that Congress enacted a" lie," (to
use their own ".decent" phrase.) when It voted
that " war existed by tho act of Mexico ;" that
Mexico is tlie wronged and injured party ; 'and
some of them go so !ar as to say thttt we should
make reparation to that injured naii6h for the
wrongs we have committed upon her. This has
been the constant clambrof the federal press since
the war began ; it was the burden of tho speech-
es of the advocates of Mexico in Congress, tome
of them being the very men who voted thin" lie"
which they now so vehemently .repudiate ; and it
was Ilia burden of a pood share of Mr. Webster's
notable speech at Springfield, early in October of
tlie present year.

To apply one of Ihe expressions of ihis own
speech to himself— mulalu mutanJu— changing
wlmt should; be changed— that eminent advocate
of Mexico— tUo most eminent, certainly, of all
lhat belong to Mexico in this country — so eminent,
•that) if Mexico were not a foreign power, It.would
slrikq us rather oddly that Mexico docs not belong
.to Mm, rather, than he to Mexico,— we mean, of
course, Mr. Webster — has, In his"j>romin«Vrflen-
•to," pronounced at Springfield in behalf of that
government, declared that tho war was " uncon-

t i t u t i u n a l in its origin'VT-rthatjt^van "a war of
retexls"— that It was an " Executive war"— that
the Executive (that is, the President) plunged
IB government Into lhe-war,".anil undertook to

ustily it on Ihothreo " pretexts" which this Mexi-
an apologist specifically, assigns and get« forth in
10 before mentioned '.'nronunciamento." Tvyo of
leso " pretexts" — namely, the claims.qf .ou> c.Ui-
ons upon Mexico, and her refusal lo receive a

minister— wo luive ulready proved to be misrcpro-
entatlons and cali(mnlds,rfeKfterate/y uttered, in-
jimicli as Mr. Webstor pretended lo- refer to
facts and cirQumslances" in.proof ofhisi'llt'ga-

.oiis. . TJie;" pretext" reraaiuing to be comider-
d, is, tlie aRsertion of llio, President, in his war

message of May llth, 18lf3,.thWMoxico had in-
aded The terfllory of llio United States, and » shed

American blbod upon American soil," thus aatis-
ng war to exist by, her ow.n act. To this avert-
ment, Jlr. Webster, in bplmlf of Mexico, puti, in-
he plea of" not giiilty," tbnderlrig the issue with

aflal'conlradiclloribf the assertion of the Presi-
ent in the following words: "Now in my judg-

ment, tills tthe. invasion of our.territpry, Ac.] is \
not (he case." Parcdes or .Santa Anna could not
iuve been more direct and pointed. Mr. Web-
ster proceeds to »«y that the march of the troops
o the eastern bank of llio llio Grande was the
iccaoion of the fpil l ing of American blood, apd
hat territory was claimed by Mexico. Mr. Web-
Icr asks, " Was that American s6il, "That was
011 claimed by the United States, but which Con-
fess had necer recognised. It was claimed by
ilexico as firmly as the city of Mexico itself, and

was, at that time, in the actual possession of
llcxjco." And he-drawo the conclusion, that tho
hyaslon was ofr the part of the'United Stalba';
hat tho President caused- it, by 'marching. ' the
roopB without authority to the Rio Grande ) that
it?, therefore, orlginated'tlieAvat, tlms making it

ah unconstitutional "KxecntivB war j" and' that
Mexico starids before tho world, in regard 'to this
matter, jaBtified and 'with hands clean. This isj
he argument of Mexico's great special pleader,

tind adi'6<iate In tnis country.
The jiiBtificatidn or culpability of ilie President,

and the trulh or falsily of Mr. Webater'n charge

of the rrpublic-of Texas, and the undersigned,
members of the cablnenl thereof, on the one part;
and Don Antonio LopcZ do Sauta Anna, President
of the republic of Mexico, and Don Vicente F i l l -
loin, pen'cral ol division, Dun Jose Urrea, Don
Jonquin Ramirepy Snntno ,nn i l Don AntonioGao-
ntt, generals of brigtdcs of the nrrny of Mexico.

"4th. That the 1'rcsldcnt, Santa Anna, in hia

Wisconsin. — The Territorial Legislature as-
sembled at Madison on the 18th insl., for the spe-
cial purpose of preparing the way for admission
to the Union as a State. The Legislature in De-
mocratic in both branches. Horatio N. Wells
was chosen President of .the Council, and Isaac
P. Walker, Speaker of the House. The message
of Gov. -Dodge is mainly occupied with the rea-
sons for a speedy entrance Into the Union as a
State. The population of the Territory ho euti
mates at 200.000.

APOLOOETIO.— The editor of the- Reading G*
xette was rather remiss in the discharge of his
editorial duties last week, for which a most s'stis
factory and becoming is presented. Theing apology is
substitute whom he left to watch over the " sane
turn," cays, the "editor has acne that in a mo
ineni of generous enthusiasm, what has often
been done before by members of this gifted class
for particulars of which, see another column." —
When lol on looking we discovered the cdito
had committed— not suicide, but something akin
thereto— matrimony. '

BOLI. FIOHT AT NEW ORLEANS.—The peopl
of third New Orleans municipality are about to
have a bull-fight. It Is to be after the Spanish
and Mexican Tashion, and the preparations, (*ayi
one of tiro papers) are on a scale of great mag
niiudo, equal to any thing In the famous Spaniel
exhibitions of the kind.

A TAX ON OLD BACHELORS—A bill hss pass
ed In a third reading in the New York Legislature
to tax old bachelors and widowers seven dollar
each, the proceeds lo be applied to tbe " suppoi
and common school education of the poor orphan
children of the town*, In which snob bachelor
and widowers shall reside."

The Rev. J. N. Maffiit hap. been lecturing a
favor of the war.

depend upon the single question, whether or not
. ' , . r ' * ... ° . . • • . l . L : . t l ' T » I . tf}n

T tho pre
the territory of Texas ticlenfodlVlhtRin 'Oraniel
!n discussiiig this snbjecl, <vo walvoj fo:

official capacity as chief of Ilin Mexican nation,
and the generals Dm Vicente Filisola, Don Jose
Urrers, lion Joaqilin Uiilnircs y Sosmn, and Don
Antonio Gaona, as chiefs nf armies, do Solernly
acknowledge, mmolfnn, and ratify the full, entire,
and perfect indcpendenceofthe republic nf Texas
with such boundaries as are hereafter eel forth
and agreed upon lor the same." • '

Article 5th mipulalca for Iho boundary above-
mentioned; and other articles .stipulate for the re-
turn of Santa Anna to Mexico) ftndlhe release of
the officers nnd soldiers of the- Mexican army,
captured at San Jaciiito,ammmtingto 4,000 men,
who were all permitted to return lo Mexico.

Now, against thin treaty, it caiinot.be nbjeclcil u u
that Santa Anna had-no authority to make i t ; for g^il'dlmi'
the reason, llmt lie wasial lliat lime not only Ihe fnrn|ln,,j
President but the dictator of Mexico. , lorclmlm

Nor can it be objected against the validity of tlie
treaty, that' Santa Anna was tit that time under
duresse, and, nofbclhg Ills' free and 'voluntary nCt',
it was therefore not binding on Mexico; fur tlie
reason, tliat lie nnd the gocernmenl if Mexico acail-
ed lhcmsr.lce* nf all the benefits nfthis treaty, and
therefore became boiuid, whatever might have
been tho circumstances under which it wan madf,
upon every sound principle of ethics and of law,
to fulfil,(heir, part uf its stipulations. - Hiinta Amm
had been released and .returned home. .The Mexi-
can army,had also licen released and returned
homo. Mexico had, by the stipulation!) of this
treaty, and their faithful observance by Texas, re-
covered her President and her army. Could
she, then, turn round and .say that nho would
not abide by 'the stihulallniuT of a.treaty, all
the benefits of which slie'liad enjoyed;while Tex-
as Had enjoyed none 1 Who'bnt a Mexican', or
«n advocate ol Mexico in tliis countrv, Would con-
.lend,for .such .unsound anil immoral" doctrine?—
Every right-minded man \vill say ihat Mexico, hy
availing lierielfof the b^nefitsof ihe treaty /there-
liy ratified it; . . .. ;

• Wo liiight-.rest our argument here) but we
nhoosa Iq.ga farther,, and cite oilier facts in sup-
port of pur propoaition. We ..will call another
Mexican wiltiets to ihe aland, nnd FCO what l e
lias to sn>. 'We cite nn extract from ihemrder of
Gen. W oil, in'command of llio Mexican'army on.
the front iflfufTcxas, under date of 'Juno>20,1811.
Alter announcing ihe expiration of the armislico
between Mexico and Texas, and declaring what
shall bo the punishment of persons holding com-
munication with the 'people' of Texas,, he poes on
in nnnlher jiaragrnpli, and ' fixed tho line- beyond
which is regarded as territory ofthe enemy—that
is, Texas. It is in these words: •

"3. 'Every individual who may be fotmd :at a
dintanco. ol one Irnguo from i\io left banks' of tile
Hio Uravo, will be regarded as a faeorer and ac-
complice of tlie uaurpera of thai part of the nation-
al tern'tory, and as a traitor rf his country; and,
after a summary military trial, shall receice the
dbau punishment." . ,

Tlius (lie President and. dictator of Mexico stip-
ulated in 1836 that Texas should be free and in-
dependent, and that her territory should extend to
the Rio Grande; and cighi years after, a Mexican
general, in a military order, recognises the same
boundary, and thus testifies to tho pcneral sense
ofthe Mexican government and nation, lhal Tex-
as did extend to the llio Grande. If not, why, de-
clure all porsons enemies wjio resided on the Texas
Bide of thai river ? ' • • . , - •

Again, the fact U'nolOrioupj that, t l irniipbllie
machinations of the government of Englalid arid
France, with uvic.w to defeat annexation, Mexico
acknowledged the independence of Texas, on con-
dition that she would not annex herselfto anolher"
nation, without any qualification of the claim of
the latter of sovereignty and dominion to Ihe Rio
Grande.

Grande being iho same) was clalrjitd as the I t un
boundary nf Tex»« by Mr. Jefferson, Mt. Msili-
•on, Mr. Monroe, Mr. Pinckney, Mr: Adsmn, Mr,
L'enton and Mr. Clay; nnd that, alter annexatlnit,
Congrcnestablished a cuetnm-hoiiBO and a port,
routo between the Nncces and Rln Gmnje, in
territory claimed Jiy the ndhorcntn of Mexico Hi
bo.ong to her—lima rteagtiHiriif the claim nf
Texas to that territory, Mr. Webster'* sfirtCrtioii
to the contrary, no»vitlints:inlin|f.

In view of this array of fhcln, can any oilr> fieti.V
thsl the territory between the NoectS nnd llio
Rio Grande wns a |«rt of Texan, anrl that, after
annexation, it bbcamc a p»tt of the Union 7 Ami
had nn t tho Pre^idUnt tho right to march the troops
of the United States to any part or place on lliii*
aid.o ol tho Rio Grande? , And, if Invaded by u
foreign power, was he not bound by bin connli tu <
llbnal obligations todofend that portion of the ter-
ritory of Texas, and to repel the invader* from it '
These quertions ravsl beantwered in the nflirfiiatirt.

Now, was there not a sufficient (canon for t i n '
march of, the troops to Ilie Rio Grande? Wm
there no danger of invasion by the army 6f Mex>t*
co 7 Did she not threaten war on account of tin'
annexation of Texas 7 And did she not actually
concentrate her troops on llio bordors of Tex»i»',
anil finally pass over tlie Rio Grande, and slay
our own citizens on this side of thai river 7

The affirmative i« true of all there questions';
Gen. Almonte declared that his government re j

gardcd annexation as equivalent to a declaration
of war by the United States against Mexico; anil
for llialcatino demanded bin passports nnd re tu rn '
cd home, Parcdes made war with the United
States for the recovery of Texas the ground of hi.-*
" jironundamento" against llcrrern. And Pare'
ili-s's Secretary of Foreign Affairs, M. CURlillo y
Lanza?, in a communica t ion to Mr. SJidell, di'-1

claren it to be a canut belli. Ho thus ppeaks f,!'
the annexation of Texan:

" A fact such as this—or, to rpfeak w i t h greater
exact liens, so notable an net nf usurpation—cres-
ted nn imperious necessity that Mexico, for her
own honor, should repel it with proper lirmnepi*
and dignity. The supremo government had bety- Tl

declared lhal it \vo"u!d lonk upon suclf
an net ne a casns belli; and, as a consequence o;
this declaralioil, negolialion was by its vety (in-
Inre at nn end, and war was the only recourse ij>
tlie Mexican Korernment."

And, finally, a Mexican army appeared nnoD
the-borders of Texas, invaded Ihe soil of llmt State-<
nttncked our troops on this side oTtho Rio (iraiidf;
wounding and killing them; thus carrying infVt
exer.nlIon the throats of Mexico, and thus com-
mencing Iho war, as the President truly asserted
in hiii wnr message, by " her own act."

Thus iir Ilie President triumphantly vindicated
by Ihe testimony of irrefragable facts and the pro-1

iligimis falsehood of the federal prcea nnd
leaders in llid interest of Mexico, that the Pre»iJ

dent commenced the war, utterly disproved.
Mr. Webster's remaining ".pretext" alno fall*

lo the ground; and hia insertions that the Wur*
was an " Executive war,", and an " unconslkn-'
t i inial war," because the President " plunged ihV
government into it," without' the consent of Coii-
Krcsp, are proved to be, like his other '! p'retexlh' .
and " afler-thoughts," irtlBrepreeenlations and.
calumnies— disgraceful' to dhy one but a Mexico in
or a " recreant American, who .recklessly brave*
the shame nnd infamy which justly attach to tlitf
'.' moral traitor,,", who gives "aid and comfort".!"'
tl|0 enemy, so far as he may, without incurring
the dread penalty which follows the commission-
ofthe " over act." We intend to hold thete Mexi-
can adherents and apologists, big and little, up tiv
the scorn and. reprobation of the' American people.
They havo a foretaste of thq sentence thatawaiii*
them, in the doom of " moral traitors" of the ISM'
wnr. One generation has passed awy since the*
great moral crime ofthe latter was committed, and'
yet its blithing cnrso clings to tho political for-

Let the Mexicaiitheir descendants.
sympathizers take warning.

^uestloh wfielh'cr 'or.tiot the war'Btew
e annexation of Texas. The President,put of the annexation

as not 'responsible for that. ; It was'the 'nt of
ongress; and If annexation-caused the war. Con-

Tess was the author of ft, and :nnt the President.
The true question, then,' Is,' did the territory nf

Texas extend to the RitiQrandeJ- Because j1 if if
did, having become, by annexatlflri,' one of nbo so-
vereign Slates of the Union, the President wan
bound by his constitutional obligations to defend
it from invasion, and of course had tlie right in oc-
cupy any part of it with the troops, of ! tho United
States, whatever mjgb.tbe ilio,cons,qquqnce rCB.ul.t-
ing from such occupation, ..... rjiliii

In tlje first place, we will consider the effect of
the act of annexation. Before, that event took
place, Texas had passed a law denning her boun-
dary ; and according lo, that law, which wan a
•declaration of her claim to the' whole world, her
territory and jurisdiction extended to the Rio
Grande. Claiming the Rio Grande for her boun-
dary with Mexico, bile treated with other nations,
entering into relations' of amity and commerce
with' them,' and fmallv agreeing to a, compact of
annexation with the- United tStates. The Con-
gress of the United States, of course, iu passing
the act of annexat ion, took Texas as she claimed
ID be, with her dominion extending to the Rio
Grande. This government was, therefore, in good
(allli to Texis, bound lo presume that her limits,
thus defined, were her true limits, until Ihe contra-
ry' should be made to appear, and to defend and
maintain her dominion and authority w i t h i n those
limits: and, as the chief executive officer of tho
Union, tills duty fell upon the President. In this
view of the question, therefore, is the President
justified. If any person or body is in fault, it \t
Congress itself, which failed, before passing the
act of annexation, to ascertain precisely what
were the rightful limits of Texas.

But we do not rest the justification of the Pre-
sident upon thia ground. We contend, and will
endeavor lo show, that Ike territory of Texas did
rightfully and actually extend to the Rio Grande :
and thai, after annexation, that portion of It be-
tween the Nueees and the Rio 'Grande, being' a
part of one of the sovereian States of this Union,
the President hud the right not only to send the
troops of Iho United States there, but i/ teas hia
constitutional duly to defend It from invasion by
the troops of a foreign power.' •

To sustain this propoaition, we first cilo the
acts of Mexico herself, or of those of her agents
who were clothed with her authority, and acted
in her behalf.

We firm begin with Santa Anna. After the
defeat of this Mexican hero at the ever-memora-
ble battle ol San Jaclnto, Santa Anna sod his gen-
erals, then prisoners In the handsof the Texans,
on the 14th day of May, 1 830, entered into a treaty
with David G. Burnet, the President of Texas, in
uhich Tit aeknotfltdgtd the indtftndeMct of lhal ri-
valled provinet, anaagreed lhal her southwestern
boundary should be the Rio Grande, from tTu mouth
to its tource, and thenet north lo lalUudtWdegrcti.

Tbe following are tho principal stipulations ol
the treaty :

" Articles of agreement and >olcmn compact
mode and adopted by David G. Burncl , Ptstidsot

And here, again, we might rest pur argument
upon the admissions ofAfcxico alone; but we choose
to fortify It irriprepnably by nlher Icstirriony. We
cite our own i l lus t r ious statesmen. •

Mr. JeQernon always claimed Texas as a part
of I-ouisiatin,which he had purchased from France,
and that the boundary of the latter extended to
Ilie RioGrande. Mr. Ma'llli-on.wlien Sccrctarv nf
Slate, in a letter dated'March 31,1804, expressing
his own views'Slid thorn of Mr. Jefferson, says'
that Louisiana •' extendpd twcstwardly to Ihe Rip
Bravo, [llio Uram(eJ' cjlberwim called ilie Rio

'Uel Ndrte." In atiotlie'r letter, dated January 31,
•tdOf4j'Mr. Madison declares that the French min-
ister, Mr. Lausat, who delivered the possession nf
Ix)uiaianu to ll.c United St:ilep,nniiounceil the "Del
Norte as tho true boundary."

In a letter dated Nm-cmbcr 8,~i803 Mr. Mon-
roe, then onr minister to Pranee, encloses dbcii-
month which " j)rurMi«<:'""«»'iWy" that. lh« bound-
ary of Louisiana is'" the Kio Bravo [Itia G ramie]
nflhe, ,\yest," Mr. Pinckriey expressed a similar
opinion, when Mr. Monroe was Secretary of State;
in letters dated January 19, 1816, and June 10,
1816, he says none ronld qi icHlinn "our title.to
Texas," and ustcrts"rtia( our title to the Del tturle
toot as clear as lo the island nf iVew Orleans."

John Quincy Adams, In I ILU letter to DnnOnis,
the SpaniBh minister,, dated March 12, 1818 , fays :
'' the claim if France did always extend westward In

IIisTOHY OE A MiLLiosAiiiE.—One great linn'
pf Ilia fashionable world to gaze at' lias; been tlic1

I IOUBO and establishment of the late JO.IATIIAN
HUNT, the millionaire, which comes to tTie ham-1

mor to morrow. As the origin of such as he'
givesazest to subsequent history, it may be .welt
to say that Mr. Hunt was born at Troy, in this
Slate, and commenced his career as' a mcrcliai.i'
by selling-pea nutsj cakes, and apples from a bas-
ket. He soon extended bis means, moved lo Mo-
bile, and, in course of time, Was known an a man.
of wealth, and retired to New York, where hefrf'
led up an elegant mansion. After all was done
his Mind was shattered, and he engaged in ppecu-
lationsoflhe greatest hazard, yet all prosrierei!..
One of them was in,cotton, which lie bought >»<
;the extent of his credit, and made a fortune to tin-
cl|sg'rin'of those,who doubted his sense, and re-
fused him the facilities, lie filled his house wit li-
the works'of Iho painter and sculptor, and f u n -
rounded himself with all the luxuries of life—nut'
forgetting a library, containing books the choic-
est scholars would covet. While his.mind wu*
wavering, it was a favorite recreation with him to-
talk with old apple-women, and tell them hie prr-
sent wealth and its origin, holding out to them tin"
same golden future that attracted him. In Ins
sane moments, like most others who have risen"
from honest poverty, he scorned' the poor com--
menccment and hated malignantly those whir
brought it to mind. • After years of impaired reu-
Bon, lie went to Charlestown and drowned himscll.
by walking offthe dock al night by mistake', flo-
was a baclielor, and his remote kindred, after con-
testing his will, have nt last been obliged to re-
ceive the proportion of his wealth he named. A.
thousand gibes have been uttered in the l-oure "••
the ci-devant apple merchant, and he has paarcil

'thecli
ihe "Rii.

...if !•—
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which you call Tcxa.s an beiiig witliiii
ai\d forming a part of I/niisiuna."

Sho claimed tho territory
'; the limits,
And'again,•

Mr. Adams says.ih a loiter dated October 31, H1R,
thai our title to Texas Is "established beyond llio
power of further coiilrbver«y."

Mr. Oenton, In'a letler published by him In the
Globe of M«y. jpth. 1844, says : "Before the es-
lahli-limentnf Ihis boundary, [the Sabine,] all the
country to the west of the lower Missusjppiijiwcv
to the llio del Korle, was ours."

Mr. Clay.in his Raleigh lotlerof April 17,1844,
nays: "The United Slates acquired a title lo
Texas, extending,™ Ibeliete, lathe Riodel Norte,
by the treaty of Louisiana." In a speech deliv-
ered in ISlO.Mr. Cloy made substantially the same-
declaration.

We also cite the additional facts, that election
districts were created by the lepi»la""-e oH ef as

;
between the Nueces and the Rio Grande, the ter-
ritory which Is claimed for Mexico by her adhc.
rents in thin country; and those districts were
represented in that body ; also, thai Ihe Congress
of the United State, after annexation hadleon
consummaled, included Corpus Christ , wh ch is
bevilttd llio Nneces, within the collection district
of Galveston-the bill for Ihe purpose having been
reported by John Dans, of Masenchusettn, from
theCommitteaon Commerce of the Senate. Con-
aress also passed a law establishing a mail route
to Corpus Chrls.ll, within thelirolts of the iinputcil
territofy. (See ads oflhiZd •««. SBrt Cong.)

We have thus proved that Texas claimed tho
Rio Grande as her boundary i th»t Mexico, by her
President, fSanta Anna,) and by Gen. Woll.and
subsequently a third time, at the Instigation of
England and France, acknowledged the Rio
Grande to be the true boundary of Texas , mat,
before it was ceded to Spain, M well M«|toH
m,e,uly, the Rio Bravo, or Del Nor.e, (tha Rio;

off without causing a tliade of grief.
• '• '•! ' • ' r »K.j i[Keii Iforktettef,-

CouniiNO 1.1 -AlEXico.—An officer ofthe Army,,
in one of his loiters from Saltillo, to the New UV'
leans Picayune, upeaking of the Mexicans, eay« :

"Mexican females go out but very little, ami
even wealthier classes, 'who havo' carriages ar>4
.mules at command, rarely make greater journev .
than from town to their haciendas. The poor,-,'..
who have no other means of t ranspoi tat iou-thuip
a jackass or a mule, seldom indulge in equeelr i i i i , -
exploits. You will see a Mexican woman moOiii'--
ed side-ways on a man's saddle, with a male com-
panion behind her, clasping her waist wiih tiv
liiind and guiding the animal with the other:-
The reyuosa affording but insufficient protection-
from the hot sun, the comirsro of tlie mad in plarrif.
over it, adding to ihe odd and pfcluresqno apprsf'
ance of the trio. On fete, days, or the night i '
fete days, it is consijered the lawful and undeiw-,-
hle prerogative of the senbrcs to lalie their ladv •
loves before them upon the saddle, and enjoy IIV
ride and the fascination* of Ihvc-making at ll«-
same lime—and a very cosy and comforiahle plant-
it must be, loo, where full many a wooed ont> lia.v
been won."

THE .Division..in THB METHODIST CUCKOO.—
A writer in the Nashville Christian Advocate, iir
a letter addressed to Rev. Dr. Elliott, of Cincin-
nati, threatens, if Ihe General Conference of tin*
Northern: Methodist Church should refuse |o il>-
vide the properly with the Church South, .that .IT
suit in chancery may be the resuli. And;«houhl.
the Court require the North to fettle; wilh the
South .on the plan of separation, I.e .says lljal.ii
would oblige tliem 10 pay over toll*.,.bpnOvs*
leasl $150,000. Should Ihe Courl dierefjatd t l ••
plan of separation, and decide upon the principle-
of general equity, it will require tbe Notthen
Hook Room to pay over at onc« o sum eryial t,.
8850,000 mnre or less.

O» THE SATIS SJPK.—U la said by one wl•« .
known, though we do no', vouch for the faet.llm:
u young man in N. Haven, Conn.,of great ecimi
my, was uccuotomed, before his marriage, tp rjd>'
niit with hit betrothed, but with the express Btlpu
lai ion, that in case lie did not marry bet, sl,«
sliould pay half the expenses nf the team.

PoniiCAt CH»IIOE.—Hon. John P. Roblnsorr.
a dlstinaulshcd member of Ihs Whig party, i>>
Massachueette, has come oat in a strong and em-
phatic letler in favor of Oen. Caleb Cueliing, i|,p
Democratic candidate for the Guuorntlot
Chair.
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Wo glVO; US-day extracts of the Important new
brought by tho steamer Caledonia. The cloiu
that has huhgovorGroal Britain for several month
past still become* darker and more porlenlious
and the bunks are commencing to toller along with
the commercial eommunlty. Iinl<*d It seems a
matter of doubt whether the Bank of England
which has no power to retard the downward pro-
gress of the commercial and monetary interests
nf the nation, will bo ublc to rcsUt the shock. It
suspension seems .inevitable, which would com
plelo the commerc'ml 'distress Unit prevail*. Tho
New Vork Sun, In reviewing the charactcrufthe
news ami thi) conJiliim of Great Britain, says:—
" The English government has caught (lie alarm.

With all iln iiiiinoiwc resouiccs, (he present tre-
' .neudous crisis threatens to overwhelm it. Bri-

tish credit lies in ruin, Its commercial glory
wri thes under a blow from which it can never re
tuver. The Mayor of Liverpool, attended by t
civic deputation, has proceeded to London to re
|,foaeiil the distress of their city al the foot of tl.e
throne, and Sir Robert Peel is conferring with
s'lihliar-delegation!!, to dewsc, if possible, some
means of relief. It is not improbable that the
English Government will solicit aid in its extre-
mity of the United Slates. Mr. Bancroft, our
Minister, has already held two interviews with
llieCIIhiicellur of the. English Exchequer, which
points directly to such an event,

- If such aid is ankcd, wo hope lliat il will bo
promptly rendered! Wha( a spectacle for the
conlcinplution of tlio world. England, the empire
upon whose possessions the sun never Beta—
which a few monlhs since was arbiter of com-
merce over three-fourths of the globe, and whose
'credit was synonymous with ' gold in the hand,"
now lies prostrale if not humbled in universal
bankruptcy; wliile the United States, a young
child just sprang from her loins, saves her from
famine—may save her from financial ruin, and at
ihe same time pursues its own high destiny, the
absorbing of a continent to freedom."'

NEW YORK ELECTION.
We felt perfectly assured, from (he ulmost un-

paralleled divisions in our ranks, that wo had lit-
tle to expect, and we are Iherefore nol disappoint-
ed in (he result of the New York Election. But
our mortification lias not been the less. That a
party professing to hold principles ill common,
and desiring (ho ascendency of those principles,
ahould Buffer themselves to be divided and dis-
tracted by a'few disafTec(ed wnvU-lie leaders, and
prove themselves eo utterly reckless to the Irl-
umph of a cause which they pretend to hold dear,
is to us passing strange !

We care not for the attempt of Mr. Ritcliiu lo
appease the North, or his attempt at President-
making, or hi» supposed dissimulation; for these
things, even if they be true, afford not the shadow
of a justification for those who have been the in-
struments of overthrow in the Empire State.—
And' for ear part, we 'would not give a fig for the
Democracy of those who, for the raillery of Jnhn
VanBuren and such like, would consent to the
defeat of their party and tho prostration of their
principles. . We may be told of a privaie clique at
Albany ruling the State without a first regard to
an equality of rights, but we can find in this no
apology for divisions. These cliques, we confess,
are bad enough,and we of Virginia may have had
aome cause to deprecate, the influence and; power
of a similar kind, but this we know also, that if
the moss of the party desire unanimity, we have
never known'a' clique- to- be aWe lo oppose lo the
attaining of the'object.one serious impediment.—
Itut the disaffection' of Martin's sonr ratty possibly
lie found to have had an origin in causes anterior
to the present canvass. He may have recollected
that his father Tost his own Sla(e in 1840—that
ilia father wrote an able letter in opposition to the
annexation of Texas in 1814—that the warm
friends of bis father in Virginia, amongst whom
was the venerable Editor referred to, and the
warmest friends of the Republican cause, fearing
again the popularity of Mr. Van Duren, took ef-
ficient steps to throw the Virginia Delegation
10 the Baltimore Convention into a channel ad-
verse to the nomination of Mr. Van Buren. An
.iis recollections may not have been unaccompa-
nied with a suitable portion of malice. Now
i'f our premises be correct, his vituperative 'effort
I'.ihe llerkimer Convention is accounted for, will
i alum-, at least, we think, of plausibility. But
we dismiss the subject, by merely adding that we
'lave no fears for 1818. The Wilmot Proviso wil
have operated, we hope, its own quietus before ibo
Democracy will again be called on to sustain the
cause of Republicanism. _
MB. CLAY AND THE PRESIDENCY.

Tho deli-gales lately elected by the Whigs o
Connecticut to the National Convention, are al
lor Mr. Clay. The Washington Union refers i<
this and an article in (he Lexington (ICy.) Obser-
ver, in which the fact that Mr. Clay has" never
said, in terms, that he would not consent to be a
candidate for the Chief Magistracy unless callei
10 the office by the general acclamation of all par
lies," is significantly put forth. The Union
says :—

" Who can recollect the theatre from which (his
uncle utlers-ils-revelations—and mil see beneatl
ni l this (he plun 'of (ho Whig campaign, and who
i-an doubt (he authoritative source from which I
"inrrows itfl emanations 7 Therefore we feel no
difficulty in believing (hat. In all probability, Mr
Clay i* lo be brought again in the field as Ihe candi
itateof (he Whig party and the champion of llieli
i ailh. It is also clear that Gen. Taylor must un
ilergo the ordeal of a- National Convention, ant
that he must proclaim his political principles be
tore he gets die nomination."

The Lexington Observer; received hut night
also contains a call Tor n publfc meeting, to take
place next Saturday, and 'adds :—

>< We are authorized to say t l iafMr. Clay wil
iiddres* the meeting on il.'o subject* of the exiiil
'ing War with Mexico, tliormiquesi of Mexico, it*
uiinexutloii to the United Suite*, &c., and wil
present- n-suluiions for the consideration of th
meeting."

ReciraociTir WITII UUAZIL—The Prcniden
has issued hU |iroclamulion, suspending and die
continuing duties of tonnage and import in the
ports of the United Hlatee, so far as renpects ves
«els and merch'arnHsifi of Brazil, satisfactory as
•mrances having been given-thai that Power had
j.iiui Ihe euuie in rclulloirtb Ametiean vessels.

il» iravy-
do iulerwl&r., »n pilblln debl
do . rfdrmpiiiiu »f •« interwl on

TrSinry nulw

.
*' 2,381,8111-15

11,63749

CI-J..VJ1 63

8I4.7U0.13989

It: J. WALKER,
Secretary of llio Trenrllrf .

lint tin's is not all.the practical operation of the
new tariff, as contrasted with the much vaunted
an'/l'of 1 8 13 for the corresponding quarter in 1846
irceenls the most gratifying results, and trium-
hanlly vindicates that much abused and mlsre-
resen(ed measure. We give below, the quar-
erly report of the Secretary of the Treasury, end-
ng the 30th of September,. 1840, under tho tariff
f 18 1;!— from which it appears that Ihe revenue
crived from customs during the quarter, amount-
d to only 06,126,000— being very little more than
ne-half the amount yielded by Ihe Democratic

ariffof 184G, during (he corresponding period in
his year! In (he meantime, bur exports have
argely- exceeded our imports — showing the so
ailed balance of trade lo be in our favor.

What has become ol the boasted predictions' of
lessrs. Webster, Evans & Co., the truthful fore-
ellers of the wide spread desolation and ruin with
vhich our happy country was BO surely to be vis-
led, in consequence of the operation of Ihe new
a r i f f ? The much derided estimates of Mr. Walk-
ir have been more than sustained, whilst the
wasted predictions of these learned federal finan-
ciers, have been most shamefully falsified :

The receipts into the treasury for the quarter
ending 30th September, 1846, were; viz : .
From ciutonu, about fl6.125.000

610,0(10
17,000

1,953,050

, FACTS VB. .1 We publish below, says the Lynchburg Repub-
lican, the official report of the Secretary of tho
Treasury for the first quarter of tho first fiscal
year under the Oerhscratlo revenue Tariff, 'from
which il will bo scon, that the revenue derived
from cinlbms alone, from the Both of Juno lo the
30th of September, was 311,070,000 and that (ho
whole .itnontil of revenue arising from all sources
during the same period, exceeded $17,000,000. —
The expenditures' for (he same quarter amounted
lo $14,700,139 89,

What a striking commentary are thr-se simple
fads and figures, upon the woeful vaticinations of
the panic makers tome twelve Months since, re
spccting the practical operation Of (he hew tariff!

OFFICIAL. „
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, October Ao, inn.
Tho receipts In to the Treasury during llierjiiaf-

tor ending Ihe 30th of September, 1847, were, Ha
nearly a« can now be ascertained :
From ciwlonu 8 9"'S™'222

d.< Innd. S3*,700
ill) mim-t-llimroin . 15,670
id . loan of 1MB IP-SS
du loan i.f 1817 5,144,700

•17.171,13(1

The nip n.lilure- tlurmi; llif MUW period were- Civil,
i.srcllanuuiiB, and fun-luii inter-
cuiim • 8l,I20,:. r>3Gl

On ni-i- imnl oflhrnrmy,*!-. S'J,lBfi.1Pfi37
ili> ilu Imlhin Ifcparliiwnl 691,795 T.'i
rlo ilo f i . r i i l i i -a i i i . iK KMSffi

du ,«n,lu,- M3'33'J5io.5TO.f.3loS

do Ituula
do mUrellaneoua
do treasury notes tolled under art

aid July, 13-16

93,735950

Tlieeipendiiure* for the *arne period
Civil, mUcellaneoui, atid fureign inter-

were, viz:

krmy proper
'orlifiratiuns, ordnance, and arming

militia
Indian department
Pension* *
Navol eslablishment • .
KuderafHion of treasury notn, and in-

lerest
Redemption of treasury notpi which'

were purloined, and interest

. ,
B,1S3,6S9 30

462,627 09
847^8003
962,757 77

1,969.98076

6-J.00682

5,33830
•14,088,661 27

It. J. WALKER.
JSecrelory of the

WON'T HAVE IT A WHIG VICTORT. — The N.
York Tribune takes the Express and Courier and
Enquirer to task for claiming u Whig victory in
New York. As to the 'untarnished Whig .tri-
umph,1' pure Whig victory,' ' Whig tornado,' 'only
Whig,' 4.0. &c., says Greely — " Is there any ex-
cuse for using language so utterly, notoriously at
variance with the truth ? Do not all of us know
that hundreds of hitler Locofocos voted our whole
ticket, while tens of thousands more of. them stub-
bornly refused to vote at all ? Just look at Hun
gerford's vote — at thai of the seventeenth Ward,
where the Hunker Slate Ticket has less than
lico-Jifila of the actual Locofoco vote— and at ihe
miserably deficient Whig vote throughout the-city
We have not polled in all three-fifths of the actual
Whig .votenf (hlg Emporium. Wo have an over-
whelming t r iumph, limply because' our habitual
adversaries would not vote the Ticket made up
(or them by their, Convention — bolting it not be-
cause il was Ixxiofoco, but became it was not.
What/ nonsense, then, lo talk of the result as a
' Whig lornndii.' "

Gr.N. TAYLOII CO.IIINQ HUME __ Official /care
of Absence (1 ranted. — The 'Washington Union, of
Saturday night, has the following :

It Is understood that Gen, Taylor — who has
been absent from his family and private business
for more than two years and a half, and during
the whole of that time has been engaged In (he
ittost iriiponuht'aiid arduous duties— has asked for
leave of absence to return to the United Stales
for nix monlhs.

His teller (6 ilmi effecl was received by the
Adjutant General yesterday evening, in the course
of which, Gen. Taylor slates (hut he Ihinkn, in
consequence of the present character of Ihe war,
his services may not be wanted at this time. He
purposes to remove to Matamoras early this month,
where he awaits the answer of the government
and expresses a desire to be in New Orleans by
ihe 1st of December. ,

We understand the leave of abrence ha* been
granted to him ; and we have no doubt that, if
events should arise to call for his services an Ihe
frontier, he will fly (o place himself a( the head ol
hid gallant n r i n y .

or THE F A M I N E in IKBLARD.
— At a meeting of the Repeal Association, held
in Dublin, Oct. 4, Mr- Scully, representative ol
the county of Tipperary, in Parliament, on tak-
ing Ihe chair, said :

'• Last year famine had visited them, and he
feared il wan coming on them again. It might be
said that distress had not yet made iu appearance,
bul he could state as a fact that It had already
made iu appearance in Tipperary, one of ihe rich-
est counties in the country. Ho much so, Indeed,
that great exertions should be made if Ihe people
'Were nol (o be allowed In perish. To save them
from starvation, he would propoae a tax on absen-
tees which would bring in £6,000,000 nor annum
and tljiiy could alio procure unntlier £1 ,600,001

.from tho lithe charges, and from (he useless ex
pcn'te of supporting police and military forces in
llio country. He would aUo keep (he corn a
home loouvo the double freight of sending il to
Liverpool and back, and paying the Liverpool fac-
tor double price- for it. It was incumbent on gov-
ernment to step in and purchase II, and therefore
save the people from starvation."

ITT Tho Whig Bittio Convention of Connect!
cut has conic out for Mr. Clay at {'resident.

The following Is ihe roUfcr governor at the
election .In thai Stuio last Week, the Whigs
have carried tho legislature by a smaller majority
than last year:

Wntft.
BOO
804Essex;

Mercer,
Somerset,
Middlesex,

•Camden,
Gloucester,
Darlington,
Pawd'c,
Cumberland,
Morris,
Salem,
Capo May,

.55
383
360
669
73

IDS
301
310
1IS3

3407

Hudson
Monmonth,
Hunterdon,
8iiiiex,
Berftcn,
Atlantic,
Warren,

DIN.
360
650

1040
21(16 l>
400
161
1500

6163
3407

Dem. m«j. 3769

We have recently carried democratic governors
by tiio popular vote throughout tho several States,
ol Maryland, Georgia, Pennsylvania, and New
Jersey j atid we have also obtained a popular ma-
jority in Ohio, according to tho most correct es-
timates. _ ______

MIOBBOAN BI.HOT10N.
The election of Governor, Legislature, etc., was

held in Michigan on Monday, tho 1st of Novem-
ber. From tho complexion of the returhB, as far
received, wo should judge that tho Stale had
given an increased majorily for ihe Democrats
hroughtfut. Judge Epaph Ransom, of Kalama-

zoo, was their candidate for Governor.
A t-pceial election was also held in the Second

3islrict for a member uf Congress in place of (he
ate Mr. Bradley, Democrat. No returns as yet.

Alt UOPOBTANT
.The important suit of Martin's' devisees vs.

Judge Tucker, Mackcy'a estale, and E. J. Smith,
which reference was made in our last paper as

'ien pending at CharloUoavillp, has been decided
n favor of tho plaintiffs. The Richmond Times,

referring lo this case, says :
The Court, on Monday morning, tl.o 1st inst.,

entered up a decree against the defendants for the
>o«iiivc amount of some $30,000, and ordered an
icconnt upon principles which. may subject them
o a further adverse decree. of a much larger
imount. It is understood that tho counsel for
he plaintiffs will take the necessary steps for
irinsing this decision before Ihe Court of Appeals.

We are highly gratified lo learn that judge
Thompson declared from the bench that, whilst

as a Judge, he felt himself compelled to make this
decree, yet he must say, as a man, that he did not
inter! iiin a doubt that Judge Tucker, in the trans-
itions upon which this suit was based, acted with
the most perfect honesty of purpoie.
.The Charlottesvil'e Advocate Bays the Bum in-

volved amount*,' with interest, lo $360,000 or
more, and that the case will no doubt bo taken to
he Court of Appeals.

The importance of this suit, brought together
an array of legal ability, never before surpassed in
anyone case in the history ofour Commonwealth.
Tho following ' council were employed, viz :—
vlossrs. John M. Patton, Conway Robinson and
John Thompson, of Amherst, for the plaintiffs —
and Messrs. James M. Mason, James Marshall,
S. 8. Baxter, J. R. Cooke, G. N. Johnson and W.
J. Robertson, for the defendants. Messrs. Mason
and Marshall, of Winchester, are said to hive
made the greatest forensic efforts they ever be-
fore achieved, and which, alone, would serve to
;iluce them among Uio- fint and most distinguish-
ed lawyers of our Stale.

TUB << EXAMINER."
We have received the first No. of this new

Democratic piper, recently started at Richmond,
Va., by .Messrs. DE WITT & WRIOHT. It is of
the largest size, beautifully printed, and altogether
a most attractive looking sheet. As to its politi-
cal predilections, the edilors in their opening ad-
dress, say : ;

. " Confiding In the honesty, capacity and fidelity
of (lie present national Administration, we shall
exlend to .it a cordial nnif frt'a'rry suppdrt. Upon
the great political questions which have so long
divided this country, it has faithfully redeemed
(he pledges that brought it into power; and the
wisdom, firmness and patriotism which" have
marked its general course, entitle it to (ho confi-
dence of the American people' without regard to
parly. Thus believing, it will be our duly lo de-
fend it against .the .assaults of the opposition,
whether thosn assaults be made upon the Admin-
istration for its vigorous prosecution of a just war
with a foreign enemy ; or for iis fa i thful udhe-'
rence to the true principles of our Government
on questions of domestic policy.

"For Ihe next Presidency, we are willing to
pledge ourselves to support any good and true
man— good and true on every leading question,
including that of slavery— who may be the choice
of a majority of our political friends in a Conven-
tion representing the Republican party uf (he
United States. Such a man shall lind in iis a
zealous 'advocate, no matter, in what quarter of
the Union he may reside." . . .

The "Examiner" is to be published Semi-
Weekly and Weekly, the former at four and the
litter two dollars per annum, payable In advance.

ID" We clip, the following paragraph from Ihe
Richmond Republican of Friday :

A distinguished Whig of Pennsylvania thus
writes (o a brother Whig in New York —

"In my judgment (ho position which Gen.
Taylor has assumed is the very bett and ilrongetl
he could have taken, and any change would but
weaken and degrade it. lVi//> Taylor the Whigs
miitl triumph— without him they must . fail,—
They have the i r choice— victory 'or defeat,"

The meaning of this cannot bo mistaken.—
Tho Whigs cannot hope for success upon a fair
avowal of their principles and designs. Their
only chance is to rally to tho standard of a " mili-
tary chieftain," who positively refuses to commit
himself in favor of any of their measures. To
secure a Whig victory, they are compelled lo se-
lect a man who positively refuses to come under
the crushing weight of Whig principles I Oh,
the eonsiiteitcy and independence of Whiggery I

[Hichmnnd Examiner.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTION. — Tho N. Y. papers
of Tuesday morning contain partial returns, by
telegraph, of the election in Massachusetts on
Monday, for Governor and legislature. There
Is probably no choice of Governor by tho people,
though Mr Gushing, the democratic candida(e has
a largely Increased vole, The Legislalure Is un-
doubtedly Whig in both branches. The Whig
majority in Boston is 1,1 14 over all others.

CllESAi'EAKE AMD Omo CANAL. — The George
town Advocate states that the boats will be enabled
lo pass down the canal, from the 30th (o (he 31st
instant, should ihe weather continue favorable for
repairing the breaches-

THE l'oi-ui.An VOTE IN OHIO.— The Ohio
Statesman publishes a lable from official sources
of the popular vote in that Stale at' the recent elec-
tion, taking the Senate and Representative ticket.
The aggregate is 106,385 democratic, 103,833
whig, and 4,370 abolition.' Democratic plurality
over whig, 1,603.

IT Ex-Governor McDowell, who has but re-
cently lost hU beautiful and accomplished lady,
U reported (o bo dangerously ill.

i ntooaanoar, &o.
The Division of tho Sons of Temperance, Up-

pervllle, Faunuior Cpunty, had a beautiful proces-
sion, and other interesting ceremonies, on Satur-
day last. The Brelhrcn from Snickcrsvllle, Mid-
dleburg, Union, Front Royal, Lurty, tie., \verc
£rnorally in attcndance.'anti from tho heat regalia
Of the Order, their appropriate Banners, and other
Insignia peculiar (o the Sons of Temperance, gav'e
to tho procession an Imposing appearance. , The
Orator of the occasion was tho Rev, Mr. CAMP-
BELL, of Strasburg, Shcnsndoah Coiinty. He
delivered a most able And eloquent address, and
in a maiihtrao appropriate, and with a!fervor so
worthy of his cause, that his figures and his facts
doubtless found a lodgment' in.the hearts of many,
who were heretofore skeptical as lo llio benefits
resulting from this worthy and philanthropic In-
slilution. Wo learn (lint the various Divisions
throughout Loudoun and Fanquicr, as indeed in
tho whole State, aro rapidly on the increase.—
Many of Ihe prodigals of poor, frail humanity, are
being rescued from the thraldom Intemperance,
whose reformation was almost considered be-
yond hopa.

There will bo a Dedication at Warrcnton,
on to-day, (Friday,) and a Procession, &c.,
at Woodstock on to-morrow, (Saturday.) Mr.
THOMAS M. GALLY, known to many of our citi-
zens as an able Temperance advocate, is lo deliver
the address ut ihe latter place. Tho Brediren of
the Order are cordially invited by the Committee
of Arrangements, to be present at Warrenlon as
well as Woodstock, and to take part in the Inter-
esting ceremonies. >

OONSTITtmON."
Wo acknowledge our indebtedness to tho Hon.

JAS. M. MASON, for a neat volume wi th the above
title, by W. IIicKicv, Ksq. This is a work of
;rreal value, and (ho U. S. Senate, In considera-
tion of its merits, and the great advantages to be
derived from a general circulation among tho peo-
ple, subscribed for some several thousand copies
for gratuitous distribution. The work embraces
among other mailers equally Interesting, the Con-
stitution of the United States of America, with
an alphabetical Analysis; the Declaration uf In-
dependence ; tho prominent political acts of Geo.
Washington; Electoral Votes for all the Presi-
dents and Vice Presidents ; the high authorities
and civil officers of Government, from March 4,
1789, to March 3, 1847 ; Chronological Narrative
of the several Stales; and other interesting mat-
tors; with a descriptive account of all the Pa-
pers, Public Documents, and other sources of Po-
litical and Statistical information at the Seat of
Government.

FROM MEXICO.
We give place to-day to (wo letters, from a

member of Ihe Jefferson Company of the Virginia
Regiment. They will doubtless be found of in-
terest to many, though much of tho intelligence
given may have before met the eye ofour readers.
The health of the Jefferson Company, as indeed
the whole Regiment, is good, and officers and men
only complain that they have no opportunity of
participating In the glorious deeds which are being
performed by our valiant troops. Col, Ham-
tramclt having been promoted, temporarily, to the
command of a Brigade, Col. Randolph has the irn-

command of the Virginia Regiment.

HBWBT Ol.AIT AND 0BW. TAVX.OH.
Tho Lexington (Ky.) Observer places Henry

Clay again in tho field for tho Presidency, and
takes Issue with (he Nashville Whig, which paper
advocalCB the election of Grn. Taylor. Tho arti-
cle discusses Ihe chances of holh gentlemen, and
coming from Mr. ClAy'n own home, It is clear, as
the Union remarks,'.that, lei Mr. Cloy bo called
liy the Whig Natinr!nl Convention from " the van-
ly deep," ho will come irhrn called. It is also
clear thai Gen. Taylor rnust undergo tho ordeal
of a National Convention, and that ho must pro-
claim his political principles before ho gets tho
nominal ion.

I.ATUST ruoM MBXICO.
The news from the cily of Mexico Is not of

much impor tance . Gen. Scott was in quiet pos-
session of the Capitol, and nothing had occurred
lo disturb tho t r a n q n i l i i y which ensued upon its
evacuation by the Mexican Army. Gen. Santa
Anna had been re-called to Ihe Presidency, and
restored (o (ho posit ion which he had resigned
as Commander-in-Chlcf of (ho Army. According
(o (he latest accounts, ho was at Huanmahtla, a
lown about half way between Pcroto and Pucbla,
bul was compelled to mxko a precipitate retreat
from that place, owing to the sudden and unex-
pected appearance of Gen. Lane withhis reinforce-
ments for Ihe main army under Major General
Scott.

Tho Mexican Congress had,not assembled, and
as all accounts agree that the war fever was
still raging in tho interior with its wonted violence,
the prospect of peace was believed to be as far off

, We have been presented by Mr. Win. COXKLVN,
with two mammoth Turnips, grown by him the
present season on the " Lee Farm," in this county.
One weighed 7 Ibs. 14 oz., and measured 37 i in.
in circumference; the other 7 Ibs. 9J oz., and
measured 39 inches.

BIBLE DESTITUTION.
. (The ReV.. JOHN POISAL, Agent of the .Virginia
• Bible Society, delivered two very happy discour-
'ses in our town on Sunday last, in Ihe further-
ance of ihe spread of the Gospel. Mr. P. is a
moat pleasing speaker, and his remarks were of
a most interesting character— portraying in vivid
colors' the great destitution, among families, even

.in (his good Old Commonwealth, of the Bible I —
• Mr. P. slated that in Virginia alone, (here: were
upwards a! fifteen thousand, families without Ihe.
Scripture's f A collection was taken up in ihe
Churches and among our ci t izens, and we are
gratified to learn' (hat about $200 was obtained,
to aid the laudable mission in which Mr. Poisal
is engagcdi_ _ ' — •

PAVING.
•". An order has p'assed'the Town Council, direct-
ing the owners, of towVpropcrlyj on Ihe North
side of Main1 Streel, from' McElroy's corner (o
Brown's Row, to pave in- front of their lots to a
certain wid th . Also, on Congress slrcet, from
Gaslcrday's corner to Mrs, Buinr's. The atten-
tion of those desiring Flag Stones is directed to
the advertisement of Mr. C. G. It u AGO in another
column, who is prepared to furnish a good article
from his quarry.

utT The friends of the Berry ville Road should
bear in mind the meeting on Monday, at the Court
House in Charlestown. The meeting will be
one of organization, and we hopo many iwill
come prepared to make a liberal subscription to
(lie Stock yot to be taken. The Road should not,
must not, be suffered to go down, for tho paltry
sum yet necessary to carry it th rough.

CTB. F. WASHINGTON, Esq., has been appoint-
ed a Member of tho Town Council, in the room of
Mr. C. R. STAIUIY, resigned.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA — We learn from tho
Charlottsville Jeftersonian, that on the 13th of Oc-
tober thoro were 187 students al this ins t i tu t ion
— 34 more than tho whole number last year.—
The Jeffursonlan anticipates an additional num-
ber sufficient to Increase the list of students for
(his session to 310 or 330.

The Jeffdrsonian says:- "Tho people of Vir-
ginia should be proud of their noble University,
and wo arc glad to know that the present session
will fully attest their appreciation of the high fame
of Its eminent professors, and tho value they put.
upon the benefits conferred upon tho Stale by the
instructions of tho able and talented Faculty of
the University of Virginia. _

' 07 The Frccniont (rial is still In progress at
Washington. When it will end none can even
conjecture. The expense to the Government, and
the Interruption of duties which should be per-
formed, will hardly be counterbalanced by any
good which may result from (he proceedings,—
The character of Freemont needs the verdict of
no Court Martial to vindicate it ; his own br i l l iant
achievements have done thai already.

ID- Col. McPiiEBSON of Page, Ihe U. S. Consul
to Genoa, sailed on Tuesday week In the Monte-
zumafrom New York for his destination. He
takes out wi th .him, U Is said, letten of recs.ll lo
Mr. Lester, (he present Consul.-

DEATH OF A VOLUNTEER.
. A letter from dipt. ROWAN informs us (Bays tho

Free Press,) of tho death of Mr. VANCE W. BUSH,
of Winchester, one oi his company, on the 20th of
September, of diarrhcoa. Mr. Bush was a man
of excellent qualities, and performed his duty as
a soldier faithfully and honorably. Ho leaves a
mother, several .relatives, and many friend.-, lo
mourn his early death, and to cherish his memory
with affection.

Mil. VAN HUUISN'S LETTER.
As connected with the political movements of

the day, wcgivo on Our first page the recent letter
of Mr. VAN BUREN, with regard to another Presi-
dential nomination. Tho general tone of the
letter—its author's continued devotion to llio great
principles of the Republican creed—his love of
country and steadfast adherence to that policy
"which" will nest "subserve the interest and u l t imate
triumph of tho party with which he has so long
been Identified as ono among its ablest and most
honored champions—are well worthy of the high-
cat commendation. The " Union" in giving place
to this letter, remarks :

" There are one or two expressions in Ihe teller
which wo should lie glad to have seen omitted, but
there are many.strong passages which command
our strongest and lulled concurrence. Like Mr.
Van Huron, vvu deprecate all inord ina te aspirations
after the Presidency on the part of nny man, or
of unv man'u friends—Ihe ardor of partisans—
the sacrificing of tho public dulics of Congress

I to President-making, and all the po l i t i ca l schemes
and intrigues which it is calculated to produce.—
These must be suppressed, if attempted, by the
force of public opinion and of-the press; or the
public interests must grievously sutler—the war
must languish—'the just indemnity for the past
and reasonable security for tho future' cannot bo
obtained—the war cannot be concluded with honoi
—the laurels of its heroes will be tarnished.

" We agree with Mr. Van Buren perfectly in
llio noble sentiment he expresses, that, rising
above all litllc personal ambition, all sinister influ-
ences, the friends of the aspirants must 'limit their
rivalship to the wisdom and efficacy of their ef-
forts to extricate their country' from all her diffi-
culties. Uncommitted as we are to any man for
tho Presidency, we, for one, pledge our best ef-
forts (o carry out this declaration of Mr. Van Bu-
ren. The only road lo (he succession is to serve
the country, to lake care' of her interests; to
prove, by "your "public ads, that you possess the
wisdom, the energy, (he qualifications to serve
her, and not descend (o factious coalitions, and to
miserable intrigues lo elevate yourself."

Bnxnon OVBB TUB FOTOXXAO.
Pursuant to previous notice, a large and re-

spectable meeting of the citizens of Shepherds-
town and its vicinity, was held at the Town Hall,
to consider (he propriety of erecting a Bridge over
Ihe. Potomac at that place. On motion of Col.
Charles Harper, tho Hon. HENKY BEDINQER was
called to the Chair, and J. P. A. ENTLER appoint-
ed Secretary.

The object of tho meeting was stated by John
M. Jewell, Esq., who also presented the law of
the Legislature of. Virginia, and suggested thai
some changes be made in it.
.Edmund F, Lee, Esq., being called upon, address-
ed Ihe meeting upon the object which had brought
the citizens of the town and v i c i n i t y together, and
concluded by offering the following resolutions,
which were adopted, viz: '

Resulted That the Chair appoint a Committee
of five to take the necessary steps to have revised
(lie act of the Legislature of Virginia, passed Feb-
ruary ICl l i , 1831, and suggest such alterations in
that Act us the Committee, may deem expedient:
also lo prepare a memorial lo the Legislatures of
Virginia and Maryland, and to procure the pas-
sage of such laws as are necessary (o have a
Bridge built across the Potomac River at or near
this place. .

Htsiilml, That a Committee of five bo appointed
by Ihe Chair, whose duty It shall bo to collect such
facts as w i l l be interesting lo Ihe public in relat ion
lo this' mailer, and also to obtain information as
lo the probable cost of a bridge, whether built of
Wood, Slono iir Iron, and report at a meeting to
bo hulden on Saturday, November 'J7lli, 1847.

Resulted, That the Chair appoint a Committee
ol five to confer with tho proprietor of tho Shep-
herdslown Ferry, and ascertain from him the
price for which ho will dispose of His Ferry right.

Tho Chair appointed the following gentlemen
as the Committees under the above resolutions :

1st.—Henry Berry, John M. Jewell, William
S. Kerney, W. L. Webb and John II. MoEndree.

3d.—A. R.'Boleler, Thomas Hammond, David
Bilmyre, Vincent M. Butler and Charles Harper.

3J.—Edmund I. Lee, Wm. Short, Daniel Ent-
ler, Thomas Hessey, and William Osbourn, (of
David.)

On molion of Jacob Morgan, it was resolved
(hat the proceedings of this meeting be published
in the papers of this County, also the papers of
Frederick, Hampshire, Shenandoah and Racking-
ham Counties, and the papers ol Washington and
Frederick Counties, Maryland, who are friendly
to the object.

On motion, the meeting adjourned to meet at the
Town Hall in Shepherdstown, on Saturday, Nov.
37th, at 8 o'clock, P. M.

HENRY BED1NGER, CVn.
J. P. A. ENTLIR, Sec'y.

HURRAH FOR EAST TENNESSEE.—Gov. Brown's
proclamation reached this place (says (he Knox-
ville Tribune of the 38(h ultimo) on Saturday last
and yesterday four companies were reported to the
Quartermaster—two of the original ten, and two
new ones.

SUFFERING m ENGLAND—A correspondent of
the New- York Tribune, writing from Liverpool,
predicts much suffering and sickness in England,
owing to tho suspension of business. Many per-
sons nave been thrown out of employment. There
aro about 6,000 cases of Typhus Fever In Liver-
pool al present—pf course, mainly among ihe
poor.

QUICK WORK—A IIOIlNi; THIEF.
It w i l l be recollected that jAtta* Mi CLINTON,

who was brought before thoClrcull Superior Court
of this county, a few weeks since, fur stealing a
mrer, was released by Judge DOUGLAS'S On the
ury's finding tho prisoner in an impaired state of
mind. From (he actions of Clinton in Court, and
from the testimony we heard during the trial,'we
did not entertain a doubt but that his mind was dis-
ordered, and Wo are still of tho same opin ion . It
appears, however.'that tho Saturday af ter 'b in re-
lease, ho stole another horse in Ihe neighborhood
ol Harpers-Ferry, and offered a negro half a dol-
lar lo convey the horse on tho other sldo of tho
river. Failingirrlhlftheeavo uplhe project anil
crossed ovpt.himself into Frederick county, Md..
where-he soon found ano the r horse lo his liking,
which he accordingly appropriated for his own
purpose. The jaw was too nwif t for him—as ho
was soon thereaf ter seized by officers—taken to
Frederick, where tho Court was in session, tried,
found gultly, and sentenced for a service of five
yaara in ihe Penitentiary. Thna in tho short
space of two weeks, Clinton was tried in two
Stnl'cp for Ihe same kind of crime—and in ono of
them finds cornfoitable quarters for the next five
years.—Free Prest,

An interest ing letter from Mr. GEORGE CAT-
LIN, who is now in Paris, was road boforo Ihe
New York Historical Society at its last meeting.
Tho following extract will bo perused with inlcr-

t:
" During the two years which I have spent in

Paris With my Indian collection, my works have
been highly approved by the King, for whom I
have painted twenty-live pictures of American
scenery and Indian life, which aro to be placed
ill the gallery at Versailles. I have had several
interviews with His Majesty, in all of which he
has spoken familiarly of his several years of ram-
ble in exile in America In company with his two
younger brothers. He has related to me many of
the most extraordinary and pleasing incidents of
his l ife, sex-era! of which happened while he was
(ravelling in tho western part of New York..—
They are full of interest, as matters of history,
and well adapted to the pencil. These scenes
occurred during the King's travels from Erie to
Buffalo, lo the villages of the Seneca Indians,
thence to Cunandalgua, paddling his own canoe
through Seneca Lake to Ithaca, thence on foot,
with his knapsack on his back, to the Tioga river,
where, having purchased an Indian canoe, ho de-
scended thai river and thence through the valley
of Wyoming. He also travelled among the moun-
tains of Pennsylvania and Virginia, and in a ca-
noe descended the Ohio and Mississippi to New
Orleans'. ' During all (ho route, ho and his com-
panions slept out under the open sky and subsisted
upon what they could collect from the rivor and
forest." '

SLAVE RIOT IN NEW JERSEY.—The Military
calledoul.— We learn from the Philadelphia News
that tho slave case at Mount Holly, N. J., in which
three colored persons, two men and a woman,
were claimed as Ihe properly of an individual in
Cecil CO., Md., was decided on Wednesday. The
court refused lo touch tho constitutionality of tho
law, but gave the slaves a trial by jury. .David
Paul Brown defended the slaves; Mr. Straiten, a
lawyer in Mount Holly, was for tho owner.

The jury decided that the claim was good, and
the court ordered tho slaves to be restored to their
muster. The room was filled with about 300 col-
ored) and 60 while persons. A scene immediate
ly occurred which would have ended seriously
but for the timely precaution of tho court. The
slaves made a rush for the door, assisted by their
friends, the colored spectators. Tho other per-
sons in the court came to the aid of the officers of
the law. SheriirColins immediately brought up
ihe mi l i ta ry , who were in readiness, and ordered
all llio colored people who did not belong to the
town to leave it i n s t an t ly . These prompt mea-
sures had the desired effect; the slaves were lodg
ed in jail to await ihe action of their owner, and
the mob speedily took the Sheriffs advice.

AMERICAN CANNIBALISM.—At a meeting of the
Academy of Arts and Sciences, on the 37th ult.,
Prof. .Shepherd who has lately spent some time
in exploring tlto mining regions on the shores ol
Lake Superior, related an instance of the most
horrible cannibalism among the Ojippcway tribe
of Indians, on the north shore of the Lake.1 He
frequently passed on foot, alone and unarmed, by
the hut of an Indian, who had killed and eaten
Ids wife and two children. The personal appear-
ance of this savage monster, as might naturally
be supposed, was horrible beyond description.

He also related an instance of parricide, among
the same Iribe, of the most heart-rending charac-
ter. The parents of an Indian had become old,
Infirm, and incapable of supporting themselves.
Therefore, the son look them into a boat, with his
gun loaded, rowed them out into Ihd lake, shot
the father and (hrew him overboard. The aston-
ished mother jumped in(o,t he lake and swam lo the
shore: The son followed, after loading his gun,
and shot her as she was crawling on the bank.

[Harford Journal.

' A young man named Robert liarr, (says the
Parkers burg Gazelle,) .was arrested in that place1

on Saturday last, charged with tho commission ol
a crime in Augusta County. The prisoner was
lodged in jail, and on Sunday morning, was found
a maniac! The abruptness of his arrest and the
fright occasioned thereby, proved too much for his
mind—he was completely crazed. On Monday
morning, he started in charge of Sheriff Cook, for
Staunton—a more fit inmate for the asylum than
Ihe jail. " Mother, mother, mother—home, home,
homo"—Biich were the only and almost incohe-
rent exclamations of the poor maniac; and who,
that heard, will.over forget the poignant anguish
that attended the utterance of those; endearing
words!

WESTERN VOLUNTEERS FOR MEXICO.—The
Third Regiment of Tennessee Volunteers left
their encampment near Nashville on the 36th nit.,
for"the scat of war. . Previous lo their departure
(hey were presented by tho ladies of that city with
a flag.

The Louisville Journal says that tha two now
Regiments called out from Kentucky are nearly
ready to leave for Mexico.

REDUCTION OF GOVERNMENT EXPENSES.—Wo
understand that llio Secretary of Iho Treasury
has instructed tho Collector of this port to re-luce
tho Custom-house pxpcnses at least ten per cent.
This will effect an important saving for the govern-
ment about $100,000 per annum—and in (ho pre-
sent condition of the revenues, it appears to havo
been indispensable.—Aim York Sun.

WONDERFUL TELEGRAPHIC IMPROVEMENT.—
The London Magazine of Science for last month
says that a machine has been invented which .will
communicate intelligence simultaneously lo some
forty or" fifty British cities—among them Liver-
pool, Glasgow, Manchester, Bristol, Leeds, Shef-
field, Nottingham, Hull and York. It can trans-
mit at. once to all these places from one thousand
to two thousand letters per minute.

FATHER MATTHEW—ThedistingnishedApos-
tlo of Temperance, will visit (ho United States
early next Spring, and will beyond all doubt, be
most cordially welcomed, by thousands, of all
sects and opinions. Many will have eauso to bless
the mission of mercy, that brings him across the
ocean. '

A largo detachment of dragoon recruita from
Carlisle barracks, pasted through Philadelphia on
Tuesday afternoon, on their way to Now York,
where they will embark for the seat of war.

GEN. SCOTT—Tho Whigs of Mifflin co., Pa.,
after resolving to support for the Presidency no
man but a whig—and a whole whijM-eoommend-
ed Gen. Scott to the whig national convention as
the moat suitable candidate. .

inr Charles T. Botts, Esq., recently 'of Rich-
mond city, has been appointed Naval Store-keeper
ut Monlerey, in California. He took passage in
Iho ship M»Ulda. which left New York for the
Pacific, early last we«k<

FROM JKBXXOO.
Intemtlnir Latter dram one' of Iho Virginia

Kcglmcnl. ^
ASS'T ADJ'T GENERAL'S OFFICE, )

Bnona Vista, Mexico, Sept. 28lh, 1847. {
Mrt. J. W. BELLER -.—Dear Sir,—A letter was

received here yesterday, from, a gentleman in tho
city of Mexico, to an officer of this Division, dated
Hill Sept., 1847. I(e says:—"All chance of
peace betneen Mexico and Ihe United State* it at

n end, but tho Americans have not yet got into the
pilaco of Montezuma. Of course yon are awarO
that Gen. Scolt defeated Valencia and Santa Anna
in two actions on tho 20th ultimo.' He might
then, have got into tho city without difficulty, but
was advised, (injudiciously as it now turns out,) ~
not to do go, SB more conducive to peace, and es-
tablished his Head Quarters in Ihe neighboring
village of Tacnbaya. Negotiations were com-
menced, and for some days hopes were (tflorlain-
edofa peace; but it was found tlmt both parties
wero equally determined (o retain New Mexico :
so (ho renewal of hostilities became iirWila'bte.-a
Accordingly,'on the 8th instant/ Ihe Americans
allacked the Mexicans at the foot of Chapoltepec
a'Strongly fortified hill between tho City and Ta-
cubaya, but nearer Iho latter, and having Mown
up these positions, (a Mill and a Powder Maga-
zine,) returned to Tacubaya. Tho Mexicans at
Chapultepec, finding that the hitt was not assailed,
immediately called out Victory ! and appear to be
under (he delusion that Scolt was afraid to attack
them. Tho American army has since varied its
position somewhat totho southward previous loan
attack on tho city, which will probably be preceded
by a bombardment. To-day, Santa Anna fancy-
ing that Tacubaya was left unprotected, attempt-'
ed a movement against it with at least 4,000 ca-
valry, but as llio Spanish proverb says, ' he met
the answering maid servant,' and wo could see
from this that he was immediately saluted by a
battery of cannon between Chapultepec and Ta-
cubaya, which stooped his operations. From tho
beginning of the war, tho cavalry, on which tho
Mexicans mainly relied, havo proved utterly use-
less iu action, and latterly have oven refused to
charge when ordered. Santa Anna's force here -.
consists of at least 16,000 men, independent of an
immense mob of tho common people, Imperfectly
armed; and Scott's army is now probably under
0,000 men. This disparity will make the latter
cautious how ho enters this populous city. The
Americans, however, aro full ol confidence, and
will probably succeed in the.attempt whenever it
is made, which may be expected from one hour lo
another. Yours,. •—:——."

Tho above arrived here, as I said before, yester-
dav, and may be relied on. From it, it would seem
that Gen. Scolt has either taken the City ot Mexi- '
co or has been repulsed—the latter is not at all
likely, as in the actions of tho 20th ultimo, we
look, it is said, 46 pieces of artillery, which would
give us a great advantage in Ibis arm of attack.
It is generally thought hero by tho knowing ones,
that we shall never get a peace with Mexico un-
til we cease to ask her for one. Follow up our
blows—take all her towns and cities, and levy a
contribution on them for the support of the war, -
and we shall soon have another note. The peo-
ple of this part of Mexico ought to be in fatorot
Iho war as it Is now carried on—Ihe presence of
our armies.affording; better protection in person
and properly than they havo ever had, lo eay no-
Ihing ol the immense sums of money daily expend- .
ed by us among them. Before we came, it was
a very common thing for the Camanchee Indians
to enter a settlement and carry away into slavery
hundreds of women and children, alter killing all
Iho men they could fall in with, and driving off
thousands of cattle and horses. A rich Mexican,
who lives near Parras,76 miles south-west of this,
had, about a year since, just before the arrival of
Gen. Wool's army in that neighborhood, 1600 cat-
tle driven off in one night by the Camsnchees,
and he offered to supply (he whole Division with
forage f ee of cost if we would remain in his neigh-
borhood. This gentleman, whose name Is Don
Emanuel Herrera, I'D immensely wealthy, and baa
shown himself so much tho friend of the Ameri-
cana, that should our troops bo withdrawn from tho
country before something like "annexation" lakes
place, he will be compelled lo remove lo the U.
States; as will many others of the same class.—
Don Emanuel has 400 acres in his vineyard,
which is enclosed in a stone wall 12 or 16 feet
high and 6 feet thick. He makes largo quanti-
ties 'of Wine, Brandy, &c. His grapes, peaches,
pomcgranites, figs and walnuts have been sent in
large quantities to our camp for sale. They are
very line and brought a fine price. Whenever any
of our officers aro in his neighborhood the Don
always has them wilh him.and his wife and daugb- '
ters, who are spoken of as perfect ladies, vie with
each other in doing the honors of their hospitable
mansion. I am told Don Emanuel and his wife
were both educated in the United States, and they
take a pride in living after tho American style.—
They make butter and cheese, as we do, and have
a fine new house with a shingled roof and finished
after our fashion, in which they entertain the .
Americans, but they commonly live in a building
after the Mexican manner, which can be used as
a fort, lie having cannon placed on the top of it.
His peons or servants are numerous, and he haa
several Americans hired, all of whom he can arm.
At the battle of Buena Vista, the Don with his
armed train-was looking on—at one time he gave
all up for lost when he saw the Indlanians retreat,
but tho rapidity ofour charge soon restored things
and the glorious result gave him and Ihe rest of
our friends in the country the assurance that their
wishes would be accomplished. .... .

Our troops in this Division are near three thou-
sand, well disciplined and In high spirits—they
ardently desire one meeting with the enemy.—
The Mississippi, North Carolina and Virginia.
Regiments form a brigade of Infantry, of which
Col. Hamtramck has (he command as acting Bri-
gadier General, while Col, Randolph has (he
command of (he Virginia Regiment. Col. H. is
in his element, and you may readily suppose that
he makes the most of his opportunity to show off
to the best advantage. He has a review once a
week and Regimental and Batallion drill twice a
week. Tho Virginia Regiment is considered tho
best which has ever been here in every respect.

* * * It will be centuries, perhaps, before
this country can be. of any consequence. If tho
Anglo Saxon race could be induced to migrate'''"-.
hither they might bring about the change more
speedily, but there can be no such inducement*
while our immense western lands remain unoc-
cupied. Tho only lands whish are worth having'
here, are those which have been irrigated. It is
true there are thousands of acres in use by this
means, which are very productive, and couldlt»
purchased at a moderate price, hot then the groat
scarcity of timber for farming purposes—(Ihere
not being in all Mexico, I am told by well Inform-
ed men, as much wood as in the State of Virginia,)
—the bigotry of the people, and the unsettled na-
ture of the Government will effectually prevent
the country being filled up with an industrious
and hardy race of men, such an make Uu) wilder-
ness of the far weet "blossom as lie rose." I
like the'climate of (his mountain region very
much—I am In better health than I havo.been, for
years; but (hough (ho air is pure and the water
good, there is nothing for the oyo to dwell on with
delight. The sun rises from behind the moun-
tains of Baena Vista with as much grandeur as
from behind the Blue Ridge, but his raya do not
fall upon such a Valley as the Shenandoah, " or
upon such a race of men as there inhabit." I
have never been able so fully to appreciate (ho
blessings of my native country until since I have
Been Mexico and its half barbarous race, Should-;
I over return to the United States, I feel confident
llmt I shall, during the remainder of my life, en-
tertain llio most humble gratitude'that my lot has
been cast in that most favored quarter of Ihe'
world. I can pel no lellers from any one, and
your paper, which I (bought might show me oc-
casionally how tho people'of the good old county
were, I 'but seldom see.'"'" Yours, ^_j.; -



llEAD QiunTKris, llutflA VISTA, )
lai October, 1847. {

't^n. JAMES W. BKLLKR :— Dear Sir—I wrote
you'a few days ago giving the latest accounts
which had then been received from Genera
Scott's army—since when 1 have had Iho follow
ing order of Gen. Wool to copy for tho difTcrrn
commands:— ,

" HEAD QuAntens.BtmiiA VISTA, )
Sept. 2Ulh, 1847. {

"ORDERS NO. 401.
11 Since the termination of the armistice enter

ed into between-General Scotland Genoral Santa
Anna, tha Capital of the Mexicans has been taken
by.our gallant army—Santa Anna, with tho re
mains of his army, linn fallen back on Qucrctaro
They are said to be 8000 strong, and it in though
Santa Anna, with the Mexican Congress, may
retire upon San Luis Polosi. From every indica
lion peace ia Car in Iho distance. Thia shouli
hdmoniah all win have come to Mexico to do
lionor to their country, that no tioio ia to bo lost
in preparing for coming events. No confidence
lean be placed in officers or men who are not wel
instructed in their duties nnd willing lo submit to
tho reatraiViUi of discipline. Without discipline
and instruction they can havo no confidence in
each other. It is therefore that the attention ol
(he commandants of Companies, Battalions, Regi
menta,Corps and Brigades is called to the orderi
heretofore issued on the subject of Drills ant
Guards. This will be rigidly enforced. Resig-
nations of. Officers will bo forwarded for apprdva
but no leave of absence or furlough will be grant-
ed. Such non-commissioned Officers and Pri-
vates as are incapable of performing their duty
front sickneaa or other cannes will cither bo fen
to the General Hospital in Saltillo or discharged
on the recommendation of a medical board. Th(
commanding General announces to his Division
that the deserter and traitor, Riley, and sixteen
other deserters wero recently taken by our troops
at Churubusco and hanged. Tho head of Riley
was severed from his body and exhibited on a pole
to tho surrounding populace. The deserters
Lieuts. Gilbert ana fllackwcll, and 19 privates o
the Texas Rangers, wore deprived of their hones
at Monclovia, and afterwards killed. TWO ar
tillery and four volunteer deserters wero killet
near San Jose,40 miles from Saltillo.

By command of Brig. Gen, Wool,
(Signed,) 1RVIN McDOWELL,

Assistant Adjutant General."
The information in tho above, which relates to

tho taking of the city of Mexico, came, by a cc
ier who had been hired here to go to San Luis
Potosi for information. We have no doubt sus-
tained a heavy loss in consequence- of Gen. Scott
not- entering the city on the 20th ult., when he
had defeated them in two actions, and could have
driven,all their troops out of the City, or to seek
hiding places in it; but notwithstanding this our
success has been unparalleled in tho history of
wars. No doubt from the rapidity with which
tho steam vessels of the Government pass from
-Vera Cruz lo New Orleans, you will long before
you get this, have heard much more of the particu-
lars of the above severe conflicts than we havo
•-•all wo receive beingcontained in short and hasty
letters. -I fancy, if [understand tho movers, thai
the next will be a movement of the troops of this
division towards San Luis, where we may bo ena-
bled to entrap the crafty Santa Anna by having
liim between our armies. The troops hero arc
BO completely tired of inaction, and so anxious to
have a finger in the pie, that they will most cheer-
fully endure all the hardships of so long a march
through a country most of the way to San Luis
nothing but a desert, and through which we shoult
have lo haul our water and every other necessary
By travelling one hundred miles farther we shoulc
miss this desert and pass through a fine country.

• But if tianta Anna and his broken down troops,
after the battle of Buon'a Vista, without wagons,
mules, or any conveniences, whatever, could trav-
el this route, 1 fancy the hoys of the U. S. can,—
ay«, and whip Uiera after we gel there, 3 or 4 to
one. • : ' . . .

There is a military commission now sitting in
this Camp for the trial of certain Mexicans
charged with thu murder of two Americans be-
longing to the army. The result I will mention
in my next. Y ours, Sic., :

Mr. Wall of Albany has in his possession the
original commission of Queen Anne to Lord Corn-
bury, appointed in 1702, Captain General and
Governor in chief of the Province of New York.

' Tlio Evening JoTjmnl describes it as a massive
3ocum'en't,coveringtwo large slieelsof parchment
and written in old English Black. Attached to it
is the great seal—large as a hat crown, nnd look'
ing very much like a bountiful new year's cake.
The Royal signature, Anne R, is written in a
large, uncouth and irregular hand, which
would be taken for the first efforts of a school boy.
• The " Instruction" to tho Governor General is
n document equally ancient and curious. The
Journal gives a long synopsis, from which we clip
a few extracts showing the spirit of the times in
the new world a century and a half ago.

Sec. 43 says:—" You are to permit a liberty
of conscience to all persons (except papists) so they
be contented with a quiet and peaceable enjoy-
tnent of the same, not giving offence or scandal lo
the Government"

The 69th section requires the Governor to give
•encouragement to merchants wjio may bring trade
to the Province, " and in particular to the Royal
African Company of England."—Sec. 70, "And
as we are willing lo recommend unto the said com-
pany, that the said Province may have a constant
and sufficient supply of Merchantable Negroes, at
moderate rales, ni money or commoditys, so you
-are to take care that payment be duly made," and
•"that there be no trading from said Province to
any place in Alrica, within the Charter ofthe Roy-
al African Company," &c.

Thus did England encourage the slave trade to
this country, and fasten upon us the curse of sla-
very. That institution is about the last relic
.which remains among us of English barbarity.

. iPnooBEss OF SOUTHERN INDUSTRY.'—We learn
-'from the Columbus (Ga.) Democrat, that Messrs.

Wesson, Boohor Si Stanford, and J. D. Nance, of
that place, have associated themselves together
for tho purpose of establishing an extensive Steam
Cotton Factory at or near a place called Drone's
Mills, Cboctaw county, Mississippi, to which place
Mr. Wesson, has already removed, with his fami-
ly, to be followed, next Spring, by the other gen-

' jtlemen interested In the project. We are inform-
ed that this will probably be the first Factory

. started in the State of Mississippi, and that the
prospects are fine for a rich return from the capi-
tal to be invested in the business.

GENEROUS—The Sons of Temperance of
Naohvillo appropriated $600 for the relief of the
sufferers by the recent explosion In that city. The
money had been set apart to defray tha expenses
of a grand celebration and public dinner; butthey

. „preferred, in accordance with that great funda-
mental principle of their organization which com-
mands them to relieve the distressed, to abandon
the dinner, and bestow the money upon this more
worthy object. -

A BEGGAR'S PniUE In tho suburbs of Madrid,
a beggar, with a noble air, asked alms. ."Arc
you not ashamed," said the person solicted, " to
follow such an infamous employment, well able
aa you are to work ?" " Sir/'replied the beggar,
" 1 asked ypur charily, and not your advice, and
immediately turned bis back upon him wild all
Ihq dignity of an insulted Castilian.

Wesley tells a curious alory of the arrest of a
whole scoro of Methodists who were put into a
wagon and dragged before a justice. The accu-
eera wore asked to state the grounds of complaint,
and seemed to be struck dumb. At last one of
them cried out—" they pretend to be better than
other people, and pray from morning till night."
The Magistrate asked if they bad done nothing
else. "Yes, sir," said an old man, "they have
converted my wife, an' it please your worship, till
ahe went among them ahe had such a tongue—-
and now she is as quiet as a lamb." " Carry them
back," Mid the ftlmialnile, " ind lei them con-

. vert all the scolds in town."

Arrival of the Steamer Caledonia.
13 DAYS I. ATF.Il FROM EUROPE.

The Great Monetary Depration—Further De-
cline in Hreaditufs—Oreat Depression in th
Cation Market—More Kxtensite Failures—Fa
mint ttf-Commeticed in Ireland—farliamen
Prorogued, ,<{•«. •

Correspondence of the Italllmore Sun.
BOSTON, Nov. fi, G I'. M.

The steamship Caledonia, Qapt. Loll, whic
sailed from Liverpool on the l D i l i of October, ha
just arrived, having been seventeen days on Ih
passage. She brings the following summary o
the news madd up by Iho Correspondent,^! th
Sun in Liverpool:

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 10, 1847, 12 M.
MISCELLANEOUS INTELLIGENCE.—Parliamen

was prorogued till the 11 i l l of December, when i
will bo further adjourned until January, for th
dispatch of business.

The Lord Mayor of London gave a splendid en
trrtainment to the Duke of Cambrige, and a larg
company on Saturday week.. The invitations in
eluded his Excellency, the American Minister, anc
three Polish Princes. Mr. Bancroft's health wa
proposed, and his address was received with th
greatest enthusiasm and respect.

The prospects of Ireland during the approach
ing winter are gloomy in the extreme. Famin
in an aggravated form has already re-appearet
and the Queen has.issued a letter cnnunnndin ,
that a general collection bo made in the Churci
establishment.

CORN MARKET.—Best Western Canal Flour i
bringing 26s to 27s per barrel; Richmond an
Alexandria 29s to 20s; Philadelphia and Balti
more 26s to 20s; New Orleans and Ohio 22s U
24s; United States and Canada 20a to 2Id.

Wheat, United States white and mixed, per 70
Ibs,, brought 7s to 8s ; red, Ga to 7s Gd. Oats pe
46 Ibs., 2s 3d to 2s 8d. Oatmeal, per 240 Ibs.
22s to 23s.

• Indian Corn, per 480 Ibs., 30a to 33s. Indian
meal perbbl., 14s to 163. Barley, per 00.Ibs., 3
to 4s; per 604 Ibs., 30s to 40s.

The Corn market is of coarse sensibly influ
enced by the unparalleled stringency of the money
market, and shows a general decline, particular);
in quotations for Inferior parcels. Ind ian con
has depreciated from 2s to 3s per quarter, am
meal has also receded in value, and is in vcr
limited demand,

The above quotations represent the maximum
price, but occasional forced sales have been madi
at considerably under these figures..

In London, on yesterday, (the 18th of Oct..]
there was an extensive supply of foreign wheat
but trade was dull, and American receded fron
2s to 2s fid per quarter, without any progress
being made in sales.'

COTTON MARKET.—New Orleans ordinary t<
middling, 4 jd to 5Jd per pound ; good to middling
fair Old G;jd ; good to fine 7d to 8d. Alabaim
and Tennessee ordinary to middl ing 4Ad to 4;|d
good to good fair 5.',d. Mobile, ordinary to mid
tiling, 4 J to b\ : fair to good fair S;|d to Gd; .goot
to line e;d to (i.)d. Sea 1.-land ranges from lid to
10; stained SdtoSjd.
• Tills market also largely participates In the

general vicissitudes of trade, and shows a grnduu
deterioration since our last telegraphic advices.—
The quantity of Cotton pressing on the marker
greatly exceeds the demand, producing sacrifice!
on the part of sellers, who have been compelled to
submit to prices considerably under our quotations
for the sake of obtaining' cash. The sales-Tor till
week ending the 15th ult., amounted to 21,700
bales, of which 3,900 were on speculation, and 1,
200 for export. The transactions ol the 1611
amounted to about 2,000 bales, while on the IBil
they reached only 1,300, at a decline.

In the manufacturing districts business wears
the gloomiest aspect, every week ndd ing to the
number of mills making short time or closing en
tirely.

MONETARY AFFAIRS.—The disastrous tnoncta
ry pressure recorded in our last advices, has du
ring the last fortnight, continued to rage with tin
abated severity, involving several additional fall
ures, and diffusing a deep and impenetrable gloom
throughout the whole commercial community o
Great Britain.

To such a point of intensity has the inaccessi
bility of money now arrived, that there is scarcely
any one house which can be looked upon wilhou
suspicion, no matter how exalted its position.—
We may avoid fur ther enunciat ion by staling that
altogether fifty-five houses have either broken
down or suspended since the departure of the last
steamer.

On the 18th of October it was announced tha
the Royal Bank of Liverpool had been compellei
to suspend payment. The money market contin-
ues most stringent, but'the London papers* of the
18th indulged hopes of a partial restoration of ease
owing to the circumstance of a very heavy pay-
ment on the Consols commenced at 81s to 8l|s
but fell to 80|. The transfer, on the 19th, time
bargains, 81Js to 82js. Quotations closed 81 Js
to 8ljs. Exchequer bills liave been done at 15s
to 309 discount., Bank stack is quoted at 182 to
183.

LIVERPOOL,. Oct. 19,2 P. M
P. S.—The markets up to this moment are

losing ground. .Flour cannot be quoted'beyonc
20s per barrel, and Indian corn shows no tendency
to rite above 30a.. The stoppage of the Livefpoo
banking company is just announced. The lia-
bilities are not heavy. The cotton market is mucli
depressed. ,.

AiimvAL, or THE WASHINGTON;
Five Days Later from Europe.

Continued Depression in (lie Money Market—More
heavy failure*—Flour stationary—Advance in
Corn—Jiank of England RelieJ'—Continued
Decline in Cotton, -

Corruipondence ofllie Baltimore Sun,
NEW YORE, Nov. 9,9 P. M.

The fine American steamship Washington, Cap-
tain Hewitt, from Bremen the 24th, and South-
ampton tho 25th ult.,'Was telegraphed as below
between three and four o'clock this afternoon, but
did not reach her wharf until a ranch later hour.
She came up,'however, in superior style. : Sho
has made the passage in sixteen days, and brings
five days later intelligence from Europe.

The same depressed state of things continued
in the money market, lu view of the great suf-
fering and loud cries for relief, the Bank of Eng-
land, it was understood, was about coming to the
rescue. ,

There bad been further heavy mercantile fail-
ures in England and on the Continent, since the
sailing of tne Caledonia. We are not yet in pos-
session of the names of any of the houses, but
learn that there are several large firms in London
and Liverpool among the number.

In the Flour market a fair demand existed,
prices remaining about the same as at the lost ad-
vices.

There had been an advance in Indian Corn—
the average of which was about la per quarter of
480 Ibs.

In Cotton a further decline has taken place. A
reduction of about Jd per Ih. has been submitted
to since the sailing of the Caledonia. The mar-
ket was heavy, and a further decline was looked

for.
As to general or political news, there is none of

consequence.

INCREASED REVENUE.—The receipts at the N.
York Custom House for the first five days of No-
vember of .this year, is nearly double those for the
same period in 1840.

To 111: HUNO FOR STEALING A SLAVE.—Jan.
Carlisle lately plead guilty, at Darlington, 8. C.,
of stealing and gelling a negro slave, the properly,
of Mr. P. W. Pledger, and wan sentenced lu be
mag on the 'JStli day of February next.

CAVALRY FOR THE WAR—Col G. W. Har-
bour, of Princeton, K y., ha*, ill a remarkably short
inie, Miibi'd acploudld body of cavalry, now 300
ilrbni;, and Others are enrolling. Col. It. intends
nakiiig u strenuous exertion to have them re-
cclvcd\ ihc War Department.

(She Jttarkcto.
BALTIMORE MARKET—

Reported weekly for tlio " Spirit of Jefferson," by WA i
Taa «¥ Co., Flour and Commission Merchants an
General Produce Dealers1, Haltlmora.

UALTIMOIK, Wednesday morning, I
November 3, 1847. }

U,\i.TiHoax, TIIK.IDAV MnaniNo,»
NovcrnlMr U, 18-17. (

3. W. Hri.i.itn, Kso,.:—Dear Sir,—Howard M. p|nl-
was In aelivb request from tlio rlono of our Intl week
report up I" Friday ihomlng, \villi rule* of about 'J.CKM
bbls at id 121, and a few hundred ubl* rum hrundi ai

'some sold on time brought a fraction mom. On Friil
buyer* wore disposed lo hold off for tho ftteamvr'n nnvsn
then 48 hour* punt due, though rules uf MOOlol.OOt
bbls were mndo at G 121 la Jfi 23 on lime. Early i
(Saturday morning Iho steamer Cambria's news was i
celvcd, quoting a decline In breadstuffi In the Llvcrr*
and Ixtndnn market*,—(lour Is Cd to Its per bhl, ror
nlwtit 3d |>cr bushel and eom meal nlmul Is fid per bb
Ruyers of flour of course took advantage of thin unoi
per.led news and offered $5 871, whilst dealers weir fin
at 0 lo 86 lit and nothing win done. Yesterday (.Mm
day) rales of a few hundred hbls were made nt $5 87
though dealers generally contend for 90. Sales of floi
for some days ntin have been about equal lo receipts—
•lock on hand very light.

UllAIN— The Kiipply of Wheat for Iho past week hn
been very limbed—Nil. and Va. reds command I 25 t
1 30; while 1 3(1 to $1 35. Very little i>ld Corn comin
to market—a prlino article of while and yellow wolll
command G5 lo 67 cents. Newrorn from 45 to 50 cent*
Rye is very scarce and command* 00 lu 'J3 rent*. Oati
In brink demand at 33 lo 48 cents. Cluversecd in Ural
ed request at 3 73 lo $1 Si.

BUTTER—Ordinary In kogn and firkins 8 to 12 an
Glades 13 to 15 cents. /

LARD—Country rendered In kegs and firkins 11 a ISc
CATTLE—There wero about 2,000 bead of Ileov-

oflered yesterday, and sales of about. 1200 head wo,
rnudo at 1 SO a $2 73 per 100 Ibi on llio hoof—a sllgl
decline.

HOGS-Llve Hogs are worth C a «B 50.
CENTRE MARKET.—The " Marsh" was wellsupplli

on Saturday. I'rint Butter sold at 25 a 31 centa, al.
lump 13 a 20 cents per Ib.; eggs 13 cents per dot.; chirk
ens 82 50 per duzcn; canvas* bncli ducks (2 per pair
red head do. $1 per pair; geese 75 cents each; turkey
75 cunts a (1 each.

Truly yours, W. &. CO.

On Thursday morning, 4lh instant, in Sliophcrdstown
by the Uev. J. C. llenscll, of Auinsta county, Va.. M
GRANUISO.Y T. Lp.cKi.iuKa la fllln AUANDA S. IIuu
BICKIIOUBE, yonngept daughter of Air. A. llumrickhouie
of Hhepherdslown.

On the 88th ult., by Elder C. Sine, Mr. I.r.vi llorr t
Mira Sarah HIKTT, daughter of Mr. Jeremiah Hiett, a
of Hampxliire county.

Near Waterford, on the 33th nit., hy tho Rev. M. I
Shuford, Mr. GBOROE DONALDSON to Mivs I 'ATIKNO
UKANS, both of Loudoun county, Va.

On Thursday the 23th ult., by the Kev. I/iwisT. Wi
•on, Capt. JIUKPII W. Hoi.LIN KI Mix SARAH JAN
DXNKV, all of llerkeley county.

DIED,
On Thursday, 4th init., of an lllnen of several woeki

Mrs. MARIA P. WASHINGTON, conrorc of llunhrod C
Washington, Esq., of this county, aged about 55 yean.

Near Leeaburg, on the 4th Instant-, Mr. JOHN HAW
LINO, aged about CO year*.

On Sunday, last, nt hi* residence -near LeeMmrjr, M
JAMES TKIIPLAR, of Loudoun county, aged NINETY
SIX VEAKS.

On Wednesday, 20ih ult., LEWIS IIi:.\nv, aged tw
yean and nine month*; and on Saturday the 30th nlilnu
CiiAtti.Ks FREDKRICK, aged 4 months and 30 day*-, chi
dren of Frederick A. and Susan Ultercr of Winchester.

On Sunday night last, at hi* residence In Uorkele
county. Dr. WILLIAM F.utius, aged about CO year*.

W I L L I A M DoNALDaoN, liq., departed thil life at III
reFidenre. in this county, on Friday tho 2'Jlh day of Octo
bur. 1317. In the death of Mr. Donaldson the county ha*
lost ono of it* host and mo*t useful clllzenfl, at tlio ag
ofTTyenr*.—HoiiNBv INTBLLIORNURR.

At Ale inndr ia , (Va.,) on Monday, 1st instant, J A M F
DOUULAS, Hsi|., in tho COth year of Id* age,—for ma
yean arespeelahlu morcliant of that.town.

Mr. EDWIN A. STOVER, of Aldio, Loudoun Count;
has been appointed an Agent for thta paper. He
thereforeduly authorized to obtain subscriptions or colic
any moneys duu the " Spirit of Jefldraou".pnico.

Mr. S. will have in his possession a prospectus an
•puclmen copies of the paper, which he will take plea
sure In showing to such ai wish to become subscribers.—
He will commence operations In Loudoun County, ant
continue to'canvasn each county, until ho will liave vlnil
ed tho enllre Slate. Nov. 18,1817.

. K*-'l'he second supply of the. Pictorial "BATTLL
SHEET" ban been received. Persons wishing Id pro
cure a copy of ttiii beautiful Mammoth Sheet should ca
soon on (he undersigned at the Spirit Ofllce, &< he has
but a very few left. J. W. MoGINNIS.

Nov. 12,18J7.

NOTICE.
Tlio Rev. Mr. JENNINCIS will preach In llio I'reshyle

rian Church at Harpers.Kerry on nuit Sabbath, the Hi
iiiBlani.at half past lOoVloek, A. M. Nov. 12.

Kr By Divine periniiaduti, there will bo a Quarter!
Meoling, lo commence on Saturday morning, (he ]3ll
instant, at 10 o'clock, at the Zion Churrh, under the con
Irolof the Rev. NELSON HEAD. - - Nov. 12.

•~ NOTICE.
By Divine permisrlon a protracted meeting will be heli

in the Methodist E. Church, In IIar|iers-Kerry, to com
inence on Saturday the 20th of this month. Rev. Hunr
Sllcer of Washington and Rev. J. Polml will ho in i
tendance. ,- . . Nov. 5.

A LIFE PRESERVED.
MOUNT HOLLY, New Jersey, Nov. 1, 1815.

Mi. SETII W. FOWLE:—Dear Sir.—Hnvlnjr n«e
Dll. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERIf!
with great benefit lu myself, 1 cheerfully comply will,
your request to give nly testimony, in favor, of iL Som
time since 1 took cold, and it settled on my lungs; I wan
troubled several weeks with a very bad cough, ralvoi
blood Koverol limes, and had all the alarming symptom
attending consumption.' ] despaired of recovery. Afle
trying various remedies in vain, 1 obtained a bollle o
yonrbalttam; 1 took throe boulen, audio myastonish
merit wo* entirely cured. I attribute my restoration t<
health to lluit medicine-alone. 'AM who are sick of al
flicted with Pulmonary affections, 1 would recommenc
them to iry Dtt. WISTAR'S 1IALSAM immediately.

None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS, on the wra
per..- . . • -. • •- •

Mr A froih supply ofthe above Balsam, on hand am
for sale 'by THOMAS M. FLINT; Chariesiown, aru
HENRY S. FORNEY, Shepherdstown. :

FLAO AND CUIIII STOKE.

THE subscriber has 'on' hand a largo lot o
FLAG and CURB STONE, of excellent qual

ity, which he will sell cheap. He Is also prepar
ed to lay them at the shortest notice nnd on libo
ral terms. CHAS. G. BRAGG.

Charlestown, Nov. 12,18-17—31.

WOOD, WOOD!
WHOSE who may design, paying their subscrip-
-*• lions, Sic., In WOOD, are requested fo deliver
t at as early a day as practicable, as we are de-

sirous of securing at once a Winter's supply.
Nov. 12,1847. '

FOB SALE.
E have a first-rain PARLOR STOVE, for
burning wood, for which we havo no use,

and will sell very cheap. Any one in want, can
see it by calling at our Store.

Nov. 12. C. G. STEWART & SON.

Itogimcutul 'Orders).
A COURT of Enquiry for Iho first Battalion of

jt\. the 55th Regiment will be held at the Hotel
of Isaac N. Carter, in Charlestown, on Saturday
he '20lit day it/this month.

A Court of Enquiry fur the 3d Battalion will be
leld at Isaac N. Carter's in Charlestown, on Sa-
urday thi 20/A day of this month.

The Regimental Court of Enquiry will convene
at I. N. Carter's in Charlestown, on Friday the
J7//I of tint month.

All excuses for delinquencies for the present
.'ear aro required to be made at tlio respective Bat-
alien Courts. Tho hour for meeting in each case
ivill ho IP o'clock, A. M,
. OHIi-em and others interested are required to
e prompt, In order that buniuesa may be attended
a uud despatched wi thou t delay.

By order of lha Officer commanding thu 65th
Leujiment, V. M.

Nuvcmbur 12,1847.

INDELIBLE INK—Kiddor'n, Payeon's nnd
ConiBtock's. fpf salo by T. M. FLINT.

Nov. 1U. '

NOTICI3.

HAVINfJ made a' clianfte in my bunlnesn, i
becomes npcossary that those Indebted li

mo on account, should call and peit le the same
either by cash or note, on nr before Iho 1st day o
December ni-Xt ; after which date,thoi>c renmininf
untelllod, will be placed in an officer's hands fo
collection. . . PHILIP COONH.

Nov. 1 2, 1847. _ •

T IIF. Notes niven at my nilo became duo on
Iho 1st nf November, and it Is desirable lha

they bo lilted immediately. I can bo found at in-
office in Charlcstown, on every Friday.

JOHN w. MOORE,
November 19, 1847— St.-

FOH SAM:.

AVERY likely and valuable female servant
who has been accustomed to all kinds p

kitchen, as well ns House work. She lias 2 chil
dren. For particulars enquire at

Nov. 12, 1847—St. THIS OFFICE.

OOOD SPOUT.

A QUARTER RACE wjll bo run over th.
" Valley Course," near Charloslnwn, mi Sa

tarday next, (l.'K/i iii.w.,) between Iho London
Black Mare and Iho Berkeley Hone. Also, i
match between Susanna Brown and Sarah Slick

Nov. 13, 1847.

MATCH RACE.

AQUARTER RACE will be run at Harpers
Ferry, on Saturday next, 13th Inat., betweci

" Honest John" of Loudoun, and " Hester Fair,
of Jefferson County, both horses of cunsiderabl
note in the aporting circle.

Nov. 13, 1847.

PUBLIC SALE.

I WILL offer at public sale, at my residence on
the Opequon Creek, two miles North of Smith

field, on Tuesday the 23d instant, all my persona
Property, consisting of
4 head of Work Horses nnd 1 Saddle orHarnes

Horse; Milch Cows, Stock Cutt lo and Sheep
1 first-rate Road Wagon;
Barsharo and double and single Shovel Ploughs
3 Harrows, Double and Single-trees;
Wagon and-Plough Gears ;
2 Grain Cradles, Mowing Scythes, and the usna

variety of farming implements. Also, .
A quantity-of Corn by the barrel;
About GO bushels nf Oats;
About 10 bushels Clovcrt-ecd,(ci first-rale article;
About-50 acres of Wheat in tho ground; . "

Timothy and Clover Hay. Also,
Household and Kitchen .

FUKNITUllE,
consisting of Bedsteads, Tables, Choirs, 1 Desk
1 Eight day Brass Clock, 1 Franklin Stove, Sic
together wi th many other articles, unnecessary t'
mention.

. Terms of Sale.—On all sums of $5 and up
wards a credit of nine months will be given b
tho purchasers giving bonds with approved sc
cnrity—(except the Corn, Oats and Cloverscot
which wi l l be sold on a credit of 30 days,) on ul
sums under §5 tlio cash will bo required.

Nov. 13,1847. ISAAC PULTZ.

PUBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE
AT HARl'ERS'-FERRY, VA.

I WILL oiler at Public Sale, in front of Coon
'& Holfinan'a store, on Saturday the 27(h ins!

n i l 2 o'clock, M., to the highest bidder, the follow
ing valuable property, viz:—Lot No. 53, situate
on II|gh street, together with the three stor
weather-boarded Building attached thereon, no\
in the occupancy of Mr. Joseph GrofTj yioldin,
at present an iinntial rent of $100.

Also—Lot Ni>. 4(i, situated nn Shcnnndnn!
Btrcot, together with tho largo and tlegant three
story Store-House-Iticreon. Ttioro nro on tli
first floor two excellent Store Rooms at prcscn
occupied as a Clothing store arid Saddle Manufac
lory ; the second story is occupied as a dwell inj
anil tho third story as a Masonic Lodge, whic
third story will bcrcsorved. This properly yield
an annual rent of 8420.

Terms of .Sale.—One fourth cosh, the balanci
in one, two and three years, with interest from
date, and A Deed of Trust on the properly, to so
cure the deferred payments, Possession will b
given on the 1st of April, 1848.

Also—At the same time. I will sell tho Runnin
Gear of a new four-horse Wagon, on a credit o
six months, with Interest from date.

PHILIP COONS.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov. 13, 1847. .

ILLINOIS LAND FOR SALE.

I WILL offer in front of Coonn Si Huffman'
etore, Harpers-F^rry, Va., on Saturday the 27(

instant, al 12 o'clock, M., la Iho highest bidder
100 Acres of Land

lying in the State of I l l inois , being a soldier'
right, the same being granted to Jacob Sliugh, th
deed for which, is now in my possession,mid th'
title, believed lobe indisputable.

Terms of Sale.—One fourth cash; the bulanc
in three equal Instalments, with security for th
deferred payments. PHILIP COONS.

Nov. 12, 1847. •

Ladle*' GuHcrs. ..

WE have on hand, several dozen pair Ladies
Gaiters, suitable for winter, (a good article,'

which we will sell cheap.
Corn and Pork wanted in exchange fur work.

JAMES McDANIEL, Agt.
November 13, 1847.

Howard's Chemical Chloride Soap

THIS Soap has fully stood the tent uf experi
ence.and Is deservedly more celebrated tha

any other in use, for rendering the skin smootl
and soft, removing clmpa, pimbloa and blemishes
for the preservation of the teeth and gums, am
the cure of offensive breath i for cleansing am
healing sores and wounds; for preventing am
curing cutaneous diseases, especially in infants
for bleaching handkerchiefs and mimlins, and foi
the removal of grease, paint, tar, Sic. from cloth
Ing. It is also much esteemed as a shaving Soap
To be had genuine at T. M. FLINT'S Drug Store

Nov. 13. '

Wanted.

I t'll* II* I POUNDS Country Soap, 1,000
,\HJvf Ibs. Tallow, 1,000 Ibs. Bacon,

(Hog round,) 600 bushels white Beans, and any
quantity of Dried Fruit, immediately—for which
the highest price will bo given In Goods or on ac-
count. MILLER & BRO.

November 12.

Stoves for Sale.

1VERV complete Coal Stove, 1 large six-plate
Stove for burning wood, 3 iron firebnards, el

•ows.&c. T. H. FLINT.
Nov. 12.

CJ WAIM'S PANACEA, genuine, a most cole-
7 brated remedy for all mercurial diseases.

Nov: 12. T. M. FLINT.

COAL, COAL—A supply Smiths' Coal just
received, and I expect in a fow days a quan-

ity of lump. WM. R, SEEVERS.
Nov. 6, 1847.

LEATHER—Heavy sole,and tipper Leather;
Calf Skins and Harness Leather, just re-

vived by WM. R. SEEVERS.
Nov. ft, 1847.

HOPS—Best quality, for sale by
Nov. 6. , WM. R. SEEVERS.

J
ARIJ OIL—For sale by

Nov. 5. MILLER Si DRO.

'""I APS.—Just received, another supply nf Fur
^ Cape, from 70 cents to 88 ; the latest style
loth and Plush Caps for men and boys. Our
dck Is unusually large, and will be sold at re-
uced prices. MILLER & BRO.
njov. S, 1847.

UNO HTONES-fb/saloby
Nriv,6, 1847. WM. B. SERVERS.

ESTIIAY COW.

STllAYEV) away from the inW.rihor, aboul
Ihc I s tn f October lat.1,»young RKf> COW

with white flanks. Any information concernlni
her will be thankfully received.

WM. I'. IIENSON.
CharleMnwii, Nnv. 6, 1847—31.

WAGON AND PLOUGH, MAKING.

HAVING employed Mr. OSCAR NK8MITII
from Wincfienter, to carry on my Shop, al

kinds of
Wagon*, Plough*, Ac.,

Will be mado and repaired al the ^orient notice
Having a Hr«t rate lot of SEASONED TIM BEIt
nn hand, and a workman that can execute in the
be<t.manner, all work made or repaired nl my shop
will be warranted to be equal to any In the Valley

Wagon Timber taken in payment for work.
THOMAS RAWLINS.

Nov.*. 1847—31.

RUNAWAY NEGRO TAKEN up.
EARLY in tho present monlh (October,) wn

taken up in Morgan (-'o., Vn., a Rtiiiawn-
Negro who calls himself ANDRFAV JACKSOrf
He is of yellow complexion, and snys fie belong
to Col. Wm. Hurt or Hurst, near Ix'e'g Springs
Faiiquier Co., Va. Tho owner of th i s negro ma
receive further Information, or obtain the negro
by addressing a letter, or calling personally unoi
WM. G. CATLETT, near Bath, Morgan Co., Vn

October 20, 1847—31.

FIRE I FIRE ! FIRE ! !

JAMES J. MILLER, Agent for IheFrankli
Fire Insurance Company of Phi lade lph ia , wi.

give prompt attention to applications for I n p u r
once against Fire, on all descriptions of property
the Company ha represents is one of the licsl ii
the United Stales, and the premiums OB low a
any other of tho same standing.

Charlestown, October 29, 1847.

Whooping Cough.

SMITH'S Whooping Cough Syrup,
McAllister's All-Healing Oin tment ,

Do. Toilet do
D". Hair Oil, nnd
Do. Solar Tincture.

.Received and for sale by

.Nov.-la. J. P. BROWN.

more New Goods.

THE Kiihscrihrrn are now receiving a secom
supply of Fall Gnndn.

Nov. 12: KEYES & KEARSLEY.

, Oraiigcg and LcmoiiN.
I710R sale by KEYES & KEARSLEY.
-T November 12.

Shawls! Shawls! Shawls!

JUST .received and for sale:
Black Thibet with rich Fringe,

Black Clolli Heavy,,
Mode colored, Embroidered do., rich,

Do. " Plain " '
Tekcro nnd Ca.nhme.ro do.,
Blankets and oilier Wollen dn., very low.

Nov, 6. MILLER &. BIIO.
Groceries uud Spices.

LOAF Sugar, Brown do., Molasses, Best Ri
Oolli-e, best Gunpowder Tea, Sic., Sic.

SPICES.—Allspice, Nutmpge. Cinnamon,Gin
ger. Cloves, Pepper, Mace, &c., fur sale by

Nov. 5. E. S. TATE.
N. B. 1 will take in exchange for goods an

quantity of Wood, Bacon Hams, Feathers,din
Hard Snap.&c. E. S. T.

For tho Ladlca.

R ICH Ottoman Satlins, pploadid plain an
fimircd Silks, Plaid do., tho latest style Cash

morn, Motisolhin, nl extremely lownricca; Plaii
unii Twilled Ginghams, Rich British and Amer!
can Printn, Alpaccna; nnd every variety of drcs
Goods, Flowers, Ribbanda, Plume?, Fringe
Gymps, Scarfs, and the richesl and most pplcndi
Shiills, all of which we will offer at reduced pricci

Nov.fi, MILLER & BRO.

lu Store.

JUST received, and for sale at the lowest cnal
prices, 100 Sacks G. A. SALT; 28 Sack

beat green RIO COFFEE; and 1600 pound
CANDLES, mouled and dipped.

COQNS &, HOFFMAN.
Harpers-Ferry,-Nov. 5,1847. ' .

Perfumery and Fancy Ooodn.

JUST received, a large supply of French Per
fttmery, comprising all tho new varieties, wit

many new and elegant Fancy Articles, to whic
we particularly invite the attention of the I.ndien

Nov. 6. MILLER, Si BIIO.
Cranberries

fUST received and for sale by .
1 Nov. 5. KEYES &, KEARSLEY.

. Window Glass,

OF every size and quality, at Baltimore prices
for sale hy KB YES & KEARSLEY.

Nov. 5, 1847. _^
Jewelry mid Fuucy OoodM.

THE subscribers have returned from the East
cm cities with a handsome stock of Jewel ,

and Fancy Goods, which have been bought on
good forms, and will be sold at a very modern!
advance, comprising in part, Gold and Silve
WatcliCK.all descriptions of Breast Pins, Finge
Rings, Ear Kings, Bracelets, Gold and Silve
Pencils, Gold Pens, Ac. Also—a good assort
mdnt of -Cornelius, Parlor >ahd- common Lart
Lnmpc, from 60 cts., to $1Q; Candlolarbers, gil
and plated, from one lo three branches: musica
instruments—Accordcans, rery cheap, Flutes
Fifce,&c., Drilannia Ware, in eels and single pic
ces; a handsome assortment of Plated and llri
tannin Casters and Candlesticks; Cutlery, som
very fine Razors, Penknives, Scissors, Twccsere
Ac. j Steel Beads and Trimmings, Bead Bags
Purses, &c.; a beautiful lot of Choral, for Neck
laces, wi th a general assortment of Toys and otlie
articles usually kept with the above goods.

C. «. STEWART & SON.
Chnrlestnwn, Nov. 6,1847.

Window Glass.

8BY 10, 10 by 12, Baltimore and Now Jersey
different qualities'; 10 by* 12 Western, on

hand and for sale cheap. Other sizes furninhpi
at short, notice. WM. R. SEEVERS.

Summit Point, Nov. fi, 1847.
Hosiery.

LADIES' Cotton,Silk, Lambs Wool, Alpnrc
and Getmantown Hope; Men's Cotton. Ger

mantown and country-kni t half-hose, children'
3erman|own and Scotch Plaid Hose, with clnn
tic tope, for salo by

Oct. 29. CRANE &, SADLER.

Oil of Tuiiuiu for Leather.

MONEY TO BE SAVED! Tho propricto,
of this preparation say without any hesita

ion, that it is the heat article in uae. It will no
only keep harness bright and soft, but will rcstor
ild harness that has been taken poor cnro of, tak
ng off the crust, and making it perfectly soft am
iliablo. It adds to tho wear of harness orleathe
t least 50 per cent. It IB an article that come
heap, and ia worth its weight in silver.

•SoU wholesale /^ COM STOCK Si Co., 21 Curl
and street, ti'eio Yorky and by

J. H. liEARD Si Co., Charletlown,
A. M. ClUDLKH, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17, 1846.
Blank Forms.

JUST printed, and for anlo at this office, Deeds
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trust, Decla-

.tlons,Forthcoming BondB,8ummoiisesand Exo
itiona, Priimiasorv Notes. AT. AM-. '

BOOTH Si SHOES —A general a««>rtmont
of men's, youth's and boy's Calfand Kip Hoots

ndS hoes. Also, Ladies' 'Gaiters, Kid and Mo-
occo Slippen and Walking Shoes', fur xale by,

Get. 32. CRAW. &. SADLER.
"̂  ILK Frinccs and Graduated Billions.
^ Oct. 27. CRANE & SADLER.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS!

<{nlck Sitles nnd Small Profits.
AT THE LEETOWN STORE.

T I I K unbncribpn reppeclfnlly announce to the
public genornlly, Hint they nro now recniv-

ng and opening their RECORD Sirrri.r of New
Fall and Winter Oondi, which they will sell vorv
cheap, as their motto is "Cl-iicl; Hales and Small
Prnlils."

Thp-public generally are rrqneslcd lo call nnd
examine their stock before purchasing eUewhcro,
ia they aro determined lo sell at very low prices.
Their stork comprisev, in part, tho following ar-
ticles, viz:

(Ilothn, Cninimcron, Cnsminells nnd Vdstings ;
Tweeds, Llnseys, Flannels and Blankets ;
Tickings, Burlaps Linens and Checks ;
llrown, bleached and Oitnnburg Cottons ;
Calicoes at 8^,8, 10 and 13] cts per yard ;
Ginghams nl 12, 19 and 26 cenls;
Bl'k, while nnd Furni ture Calicocs,nl R, 10,12 j;
Cashmoreii, Motipclincs and Alpaccas;
L. C. Hilli and Cotton lldkh:
Black Woollen and Cutlon I inrc;
Iiaccs, Edgings, Ribbons and Tapes;
(inm Elastic and Webb Suspenders;
Shawls, Comforts and Cotton Uumli rc lh is ;
1'alent Thread, Spool Boss, Buttons, Cumba,

Tooth UniF- l ipR, Thimbles, Sic., Sic.
Alnh—A fu l l nssorlmnnl of Hats, Cups, Boots

nnd Slioeii, and n general assortment of Groceries,
Hardware, Tinwan*,.(litccnsware/nnd Earthen
ware. LICKLIDER & CAMERON.

Lcelown, Nov. 6,1847.
N. B.—All kimU of country produce token in

exchange for Guodn, al the highest market prices.
L. &. C.

T

i'ilcarn's
WINCHESTER, VA.

HE Mlnwlng prizes were sold du r ing
pa»t three works:— 2 prizes of 81 ,000, 2 of

80(10, 3 of $2,000, 1 of 81,000, 1 of 8600, 1 of
0400, n nd I nfgl lOO; besides many smaller pri
The TickciH can bo peon at the Ulucnnn filo.

I now ofll-r iho following splendid Lotteries for
November:

On SATURDAY, KmcmbcrG, 1817,
Alexandria Lottery,

CLASS 71, WILL BE DRAWN,

SCHEME:

100,000 DOJLLA
lu 6 PrliEci of 930,000,

PUBLIC SALE. .

W ILI, bo sold at public auction, al the lair
residence of Capt. Wm. Dlllow, on llio

3onlh side of the Bhenaneoah Iliver, on FRf-
DA Y the lart day of Nor ember, 1847, a great
variety of • - • ' • ' ,

Pcnoniil Properly-)
Cnnaisllng of Horncs, t'nws, Sheep and \\f%*\

rlouglm, Harrows, Wagoni), and Houiahold
and Kitchen Furniture.

The Term* of Sale will he ciwll for all «HnM
under fife dollars, uifil a.iircdif of nix months) «n
all sums over five dollars—the purchaser (jivlnu;
rand with good pectirily.

WM. B. THOMPSON, Ai/mV.
Nnv. ft, 1847. .

PUULIt! BALK.

T I1K mibscribcr having sold hi* farm, will soil
at public tn1c,oi(WEDXEiiDAYllitnilt

day nl ffotember next, all his penmnil proper) v i
as follows : —
8 head of Work tlorsbs ;

lirBt-ralc Ridlncr I l u r f c ;
thori ingl i - l i rpi l 1'Mlcy ;
Brood Mare and Colt •,'
neat Katflily Carriage, nearly now ;
elegant ono- horse Sleigh n^d Ifarnosst
two-horub Sleigh and flarn'ess i

J Sitddlcs, 9 Side Suddlen ;
7 M i l c h Cow and 8 head of. Young Cattle i .
40 head of Bhccp, 60 head uf lliigs ;
2 Wagons, 1 Cart, 1 Jack-screw;
Oareharc and Shovel Ploughs ;
Wagon and plough Ilarnon K ;
2 Harrows, 1 Wheat Fan ;
1 Straw Cutter, 40 Hags :
Wood and Grain Ladders ;
Shovels, Mattocks, Sledges and Crow Burs ;
Mowing Scythes and Grain Cradles ;
1 Grind-stone, Axes and Wedges^

Alsa — A. great variety of
Household and Kitchen

OH SATURDAY, Nmemlier 13, Alexandria
fatten/. Class 73, will tie drawn.

Capital* 935,000, 14,000, 7,OOO, ic.,
10 prizes of 83,000, 100 of 1*000, Sic.

Tickets $10—share's in proportion.

On SATURDA Y, Kuo. 20, will lie drawn Alex-
andria Lottery, Class.75.

CAPITALS $30,200, 3 of $10,000, 2 of $5,000,
16 of $2,000, 40 of $ t ,000, &c.

Tickets $10—Shares in proportion.
A certificate ofa package of wholes entitles tlio

holder to all over $408 nelt that may bo drawn hy
the 25 tickets named therein. Certificates of
shares in proportion^

ITTOrders for Tickets and Shares and OertinY
catcs of Packages in the above splendid Lottery
will receive -the most prninpi. attention, tind an
nllicial account of the drawing.sent immediate-
ly after It is over, lo all who order from mn.
AddTOKS A. D. O'LEARY.

Winchester, Nov. 12, 1847.

Collating of 1 Sideboard, 1 BooU Cane ;'
1 Secretary, 2 Uureaus ;
3 dozen Chaire, 3 Rocking Chair* ;

dateads, Beds and Bedding ;
3 Wash-stands, 4 Looking Glasses ; .
I large .Clothes Press, 1 Work Stand ;
4 Table?, 1 Right-day Clock ;
1 20 yards Carpeting, 1 Star Carpet ;
1 sett of Brass Stnir Rods;
China, Glass and Queensware ;
Aiid-Irons, ShovcU and Tongs ;
1 Franklin Stove, 1 Stanley do.;
2 Cooking Stoves, 4 ten-plate do. ;
1 large Copper Kettle, 1 small do.;
2 large Spinning Wheels, 1 small do.} • •
Tubs, Buckets, &c.t and a variety of Kitchen

Furnilure.
Also — 15 Tons of prime Hay ; • , - ,

100 Barrels of Corn and 20 acres Corn ill Shock t
200 Pounds prime Bacon Hams; "
100 Bushels Potatoes;
1 2 Stands of Bees;
2S Cords of Wood, and many other articles, tun
tedious to mention— till of which will .posi t ively
be sold. •• . „ . ......

• Term* of Sale.— On nil sums over five dollars,
nine months credit will be given, the purchaser
giving bonds with approved security — on all snm*
of five dollars and under the cneh will be required.
•' , . SAMUEL CAMERON.

Oct: 29, 1847.

Exchange and Lottery Office.
NO. 1, I.IUIIT ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

B. C. nATLACK & CO.

CAPITAL PRIZE:

30,000 DOLLARS!
inurylaud Consolidated Lottery,

i .• •' -CLASS 51,-rou-1847.
For the benefit of the Susquehanna Canal.

To be drawn in the City of, Bliltimore, Wednes-
• day, Nntemoer 17, 1847. • • - -

75 Number Lottery and 12 drawn Ballots.

HANCE'S BARSAPARILLA, OR 11LOOD
PILLS.

ID- WHAT IS THAT PRINCIPLE WHICH
WE CALL THE BLOOD 7
•THE BLOOD IS THAT 1'RINCIPLK

BY WHICH THE WHOLE SYSTEM In
RKQULATED. Therefore, if the blood be-
comes impure, a general derangement of the sys-
tem must ensue ; nnd give rise to
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Diiipeima, Dropti',
Headache, Fullness of Blood, Biliour, Scarlet, 7V-
jihnd and Typhus Ferert, nf all kinds, InSigeslioh,
Weakness of Stomach, Rheumatism and Rheumai-

ic Affection, ffenous Ajfcctioris, Liver Complain .,
Asthma, Pleurisy, Itiflamation of the Lungs, Lot-
Spirits, FiU, Measles, Small .Par,' Whooping
Cough, Croup, Sore Eyes, Inward ireaknew,
Worms', Quimyt Bronchitis, Cholic, Dyrenterf.
(iracel. Salt Rheum, Deafness and oilier

1
1
1
1
1 '
2,
2
2
2
2
a
2

200
126
126

' 120
8,780

23,430

OK AND SCHEME:
1 Prize of $30,000

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

8,000
6,000
4,000
3,427
2,800
1,750
2,600
1,350
1,000

800
700
(100
001)
100

• 75
50
20
10

$30,000
8,000
5,000
•1,000
3,427
2,500
3,600
3,000
2,600
a,ooo
1,000
1,400

. 1,200
100,000

12,000
0,460
0,350

75,000
131,437

$500,43727,814 prized,
Tickets $10—Shares in proportion.
Certificates of packages in Itho above-will be

issued and snld at the fullnwing rates:
25 whole tickets $130 I 35 quarterB $32 CO
25 half " 66 | 25 eighths 1025

ICT The undersigned oiler the above splendid
Scheme to their numerous acqiminlancn through-
out the country. Pomona wishing Tickets in
any of the Lotteries that are drawing dally, by
sending their order* to nt shall he faithfully at.
tended to, and anolfir.ial of the drawing properly,
attested by the Commissioners, sent them imme-
diately after the drawing is over. , .

Remember, no postage need bo paid on any
communication to us on business. ,
. Wo have Tjckets on hnnd in every lottery in
the State nf Maryland. We also have Small Fry
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Weduesdayp,
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes frnm
$1,000 lo $7,000. Tickets $ I—Halves 50 cts.
—Quarters 26 ct». AddrenH your orders to

R. C. MATLACK &. CO.
No. 7 Light si., Zildaor Mow Foun'ain Hotel.

Ilallimoro, Nov. 12,1847. • . . , , ' •

FUESII OVSTtvKS.

TUB undersigned having erected a. room ad-
joining his Confectionary Store for the accom-

modation ol'lho public, wil l serve them with OYS-
TERS in EVERY VAIUETY in asuperinr style.
He receives his Oysters daily,—consequently they
will be fresh. He will supply famil ies by the Can
or otherwise.' All he asks is a call from tlio pub-
lic, and they can judge lor themselves.

JOHN F, BLESSING.
Charlestowii, Oct. 22, 1847.

of the Ear, St. Anthony's Fire, Scrofula or King'*
Evil, Ulcers, White Swellings, ,Tnmors, Kin-,
Sujipresscd Monthly Discharge* and Female Com-
plaints in general, lirnptiimi of the Skin, Habitual
Cosliceness, and all diseases depending im a diiin-
dereil and diseased slate of the bland, or a suspension
of the healthy secretions.

Therefore on the first appearante of any ofthen?
Symptoms.
HANCE'S.gAriSAPAItltLA, Oil Bf.OOD PILLK

should be procured, and used according to the di-
rections. PRICE 25 CENTS per Box ol FIFTY
PILLS, or FIVE BOXES for ONE DOLLAR.

For salo by SETH S. HANCB, Corner ol'
Chas. and Pratt streets, arid 108* Baltimore siren .

TTWRTHER PROOFS OF THE RFFICACY
-T OF HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HOARHOUND IN REL1EVIXG
AFFLICTED M A N !

Mil. Gr.puGET. WAHIHSCTON, residing in Yolk,
street, Federal Hill, Bait.more, wasattackt-dwil
a violent cough and sore throat, after trying main
remedies,, was induced by a friend to use I lance''-.
Compound Syrup of Ilourliouud, and before uoii:;:
one bottle was entirely cured.
ANOTHER, yet MORE ASTONISHING !

Mits. HENRIETTA MERRICK, residing In Monu-
ment street, between Canal and Eden streets, wus
attacked with a very severe Couch and Pain in
the Breast, which was so intense, that It extender,
to the shoulders. She WM afflicted also with u
pain in the side. ' •,

After trying many remedies, she wan persuaded
hy a friend to uso HANCE'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF HOARHOUND, and after lining
three dosec, she experienced great relief, and be-
fore she had finished the bottle, wan entirely cured.

PRICE 50 Cents per bottle, or 0 bottles t,..
$2,50.
. For Sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore

et., and corner of Charles and Pratt streets Haiti-
For sale by

T. M. FLINT, Charleston,, .
JOSKPI1 ENTLER, Shepherdslou-n,
A. M. CRIDLER.-f/arjwrs./'ViTi/: an'l
DORSEY &. BOWLEY, Wivcht'Kr.

IVe\v tioodi.

WE have jnet returned from' Philadelphia with
a new and rich variety of Watche*, Jewel-

ry and Fancy Goods. To the Ladies, especial ly ,
we would say call and examine them, and wo leu
confident you will find something to suit you.

Oct 22. C. G. STEWART &. SON.

GRASS, black and colored Merino Skirls; In-
dies silk' shirt's ; men's merino do., and draw -
„. c,.u ku' CRANE &. SADLER.-ers, for sale by

October 27.

gents and chi t -AGOOD aBROr.tiiielil of ladies, go
dren's Glovoe, just received by

Oct. 28. CRANK & SADLER.
lloola uud

1CASE extra size heavy Boots,
1 cauc ilqutdo., 1 case men s waterproof do.

1 caeo boys' do., 1 case youths do., children's dor
Heavy llrogain', Boys' and Children's Shoos o

evorv quality on hand and for sale low by
Nov. 6. MILLER & BROi

BACON and Lard just received and for tale bv
Oct. 20. CRANE & SADLRlt. '

FIIIK HtOiNS.—A large usuoriihent of SLov-
els and Tongf, And-lronr, &c. at •

Oct. 29. TI1OS. UAVVLIN$.

1VORV Handle Knives mid Forks, just receiv-
ed a few Belts, (fifty-one pieces,) at about one

half Ihe upual price.

A I . A I I C K supply o
8hnos, for f u l e by

Nov. 6. .

, walking and Kid

MILLER Si. PRO.
T— A hugeVupniy nl (Jtini Shoes

for gentlemen and ImUwJu-f received and
j r « a l e b y . MILLER i BRO.

Nov. 5. •*•'•'••

W INTKR UOOTH.—Two cabei* men'se.vliu
heavy Hoots; one caaa hcino-nmde Jrt, fur

farmers; two caeea extra fine and neat boy»' buoln.
Oct. 32. K. M. AlSQUri'Il.

BLANK 1IOOKN—Various kiudu and prices,
with' two elegant Family Bible*.'

Oct. 23. ' E. M. AISQUIT1I.

FEATHERS—Ofsuperlor quality, for r«l»
Nov. 6. MIIXER & IlliO.

, for ml" by

APPLES.—10 Bushels superior winter AppltM
for sale by MlLl.EU A I!UO.

Nov. 6.



|)ocim
Froirt the Louisville Journal.

Mm. fur then ! gam of llie wave !
AIM, tor Ililue ancient renown!

. Thy chlldien lire. wearing tlru volie of tlio lilcive,
Anil' I«)W In Ilia rri'|ilre and crown !

Tim luntra t l in t cheered lliM of yoro
. h dimmed In the light of Ihe grave j
And darhneM o'crbruodeth tliy dwulalo shore —

Alas, for then ! gem of Iho wave !
Aim, fur iliee! " Erin go brash!"

The i lny H of ihy glory are o cr :
The cMinmrrini; light which the patriot >aw,

Wnh rapture tntunte, in no more ! -
Ah ! where aft the ilayi of thy prldo,

When llie tyrant beheld then with aw*.
Ah ! bow art thou now In thy weakness dulled—

Alas, forlhoo! Erin go brash !
. Ainu, for Ibeo! hoqie of my heart,

Where iho bono« uf my boce«ier«flei>p:
Inco tho lost hope of thy freedom depart,

Oh, Emerald Isle of the deep I
Had Columbia bowed to the chain,

She long might have been what limit art i
llul idie rcxw like a giant, and rent it in twain ;

Ttioa wcarcrt it— home uf my heart. j
Alas, for tlwe! We of tho deep!

Thy musical harp Is unntrung ;
Thy hnlli aredesoiled. thy pauiutu sleep,

Thy dear thrilling §ong> are uniting '.
The (ummrucit droop* over a tomb

Where freedom shall sllcully weep, -
Till iho mar of her di- i iny breaks through Ihii gloom

And Illumines thel»lo of Ihe deep!
Vidwburg, AugUJl, 1817. ,1- E.' C.

JHisceUancoits.
" AN OWEll TRUE TALE-"

We read of battles fought and won, uml the
eye kindles, and the pulse beats fuller and strong-
er, aa we see iii imagination the shock of the
contending hosts, or hoar llie wild cry of deliance,
iir the exulting cry of triumph. The despatches
are seized with avidily, arid read with an intensi-
ty of interest which no .oilier species ul intel l i -
gence can produce. We'glanco over the fearful
list of killed and wounded; its magnitude, in
our estimation, adds to the brilliancy ol the victo-
ry achieved. But it is not so with all. There
are fathers and mother?, wives and children, bro-

• liters and sons, and may be affianced brides, who
read that sad catalogue of war's victims wi th a
feeling of suspense which is agony, and of ap-
prehension which is torture. " A sad, sad case,
lias just fallen under our observation, which may
account for these hurried thoughts coining unbid-
den io oar mind. About a year ago, nn ollicer in
the army, attached to the Infantry service, became
acquainted with u young lady in this city. She

S| ' was in the first blush of womanhood, and with
II one of those bright, sunny, joyous faces, which

would make the dreariest abode all light and love.
Ho loved and was loved; an explanation took
place, and they were engaged. Their vows were
exchanged in secret, and with the timidity of first
love, they agreed that the existence of their en-
gagement, fnr some time at least, should remain
ualtt o .vn. Seen after,ha received orders to join his

. regirr.ent which was then en route for Vera Cruz.--
During his absence, to the surprise of her family
nnd friends, her spirits, disposition, pursuit?, am
even health, underwent a. remarkable change;'—
All at once she seemed to have lost all relish for
society, and for these amusements which former
ly afforded her such keen gratification, while her
countenance occasionally bore traces of care an;
mental suffering. Her parents became'unean;
on her account, and with great difficulty prevailpi
upon her last summer to visit one of the fashiona-
ble watering places in the neighborhood ol this
city. While absent, and since her return, she re-
ceived several highly advantageous offers of mar-
riage. Tothe surprise of her family and acquain-
tances, these offers were coldly, promptly, and do-
r.idedly rejected. Thus mailers stood, until about
a week ago, when she accidentally picked up a
newspaper which contained a list of tho killed
and wounded in tho battles whic'i preceded the
occupation of the-Mexican Capital by our victo-
rious troops. Among the first iu tho list of the
killed, her eye fell upon the name of her betroth-
ed. A glance—and what a world of agony was
concentrated in that glance—was enough! Ut-
tering one sharp, shuddering, piercing shriek, she
fell fainting to, the floor. Her father nnd mpther,
who were present, rushed to her assistance in the
greatest alarm, and strove, half distracted, to re-
store her to consciousness. She soon revived,
but revived to feel that blight of the heart which
knows no cure. What cared she that the tide of

. battle had favored our arms—that victory perched
on our banners—that the Mars and stupes were
waving triumphantly, over the proud Capitol ol
the Aztecs ? Her betrothed—her life—her lighl
—her love—her idol, upon whoso altar she hat
brought the virgin affections' of her true heart
was gone—gone Io her forever! May she in this
her hour of trial turn to Him who chastened! be-
cause Ho lovelli, and who can bring solace to the
bruised heart if He is sought aright!

SENTIMENTAL SUIOIDE.—A man wl o lately
cut his throat at Dublin left tho following letter
written the day'before be committed the suicide.

' DUBLIN, August 20,18-17.
When true hcartg lie withered,

Alid fund one* are flown,
Oh, who could inhabit

This cold world alone!
After years spent in a distant country I return

Io my own, and find the affections of my kindred
withered..ana decayed, when I .thought to mee
with them aa fresh and as green as thofe within
my own brent. I am -annoyed with the. pelt
chicanery and trickery of the world. Every man
Kuapccts the restof thu world to bo endeavoring to
deceive him. There is no sincerity in it. I hav
seen too much of mankind ever to expect to be
tiappy in tills world. 1 will therefore try wha
sort of place is the next. I know it will be sail
that I lab.ir under temporary insanity; on tin
contrary, I never was so perfectly Bane In my life
I know I have been a sinner, but I have ever
<Jepem3enco in'the mercy (if the great God.—
Some would-be philosophers have said that sui
cide is cowardly. What cur would impeach Ca
to with cowardice t Somo creature that dare ho
prick hi.»flt!rli with a pin to escape from the inos
degrading slavery. 1 wish I had aa opportunity
<)! staking my life in (he service of my country
\iu\ as I have not, I hope God will pardon me fo
thus disposing of it1.. To two dear frienda, from
whom I could have expected but little sympalh
or affection, I am indebted for the moitsincerc an
genuine kindness; 1 sincerely thank them; the
will understand that I allude Co them. Farewel
my dear friend*, farewell. If my opinions o
mankind are tinjuit, I crave pardon; I have m
own share of faults, and should deal lightly wit
others.—Matthew Nugent. To the public, if th
public like to road it.

CuAH.iL'TEB INDICATED nv TIIK LAUJH.—
llow ranch of characlcr it there iu a laugh 1—
You know no man till you have heard him laug
—till you know when and how he will laugh.—
There are occasions—there are humors, when
man with whnm we have been lone familiar tha
i|uile startle aud repel us, by breaking put into
laugh, which cornea manifestly right from hi
Iteatt, and which we had never yet heard before
Kven in fair (adieu, With whom I have been, muc
(domed, 1 IIITO remarked the same thing. Aa i
many a heart a twee't angel slumbers unseen ti
tame happy moment awakes it, BO there B|WJ
often in gracious and amubU character, deep
the buck ground, a quits vulgar spirit, which start
into life wban eoraething rudely comical pone
(rates into the .lest frep.ented chamber* of tJ
iniud.—Blackwoaf* Magm'me.

A WeAcTU Editor say* lie hit QO objection ..
taking wood in payment for nubw.ripiions to li
paper, Irat that be hatce, alter oae of tiii tubscr
fcrr« bis le& a told of »ood before tlw door ia lie
<Uy time, fur IiilH to cone and tttal it all tack al

_

An F.uiroK Uaacxu—M »r«e<J,<m i
u l r , William II. (ThanJIrr. l-'Jltoi of tl*e Bvau
•Ule JiiuiD*', la IIJE1 Kvbc^ca Itae II

AGENTS.
Tho following gentlemen have klndlycoiweniwl Ipact

• Again* for out pap»r. and will forward money for sub.
crlp?loi»,*c.. or receive any additional names to our
,l that can hi procured. Tin prwenl U a favorable
mefor advancing our enterprlw.a.id we hope tlimi. who
iay. feel an Interest In it" HUCCCM, wilt give us lliclrald

\Vu. J. STF.rttitN.1, Harpcrs-Fcrry.
Jons (i. WII.»ON, do
SOLOMON STAI.*», Slienhordstown;
WM. or JAMES Uuna, Elk Branch j
Jons Coott, Zlon Church ;
\V«. lloNiiioi's or ADAM Ltsic, Son., Union School

(Jr.oaoK E. MOORE. Old Furnace j
Jons II. SMITH or W.J. U U U W K L L , Smlthfield;
EUWIN A. lUn.v, Summit Point;
Din . r i i iN D«*w or 8. Hert.ttnow«R,Kabletown j
Dr. J. J. JAHMIT, WadeV Depot;
JACOB IsUia or Titos. W. UKVHOI.DS, l lcrryvlllc;
\Va. A. CABTLBM**, Snicker's Kerry j
WM. T I U I I K R I . A K I : or J. O. C O V I . K , Urticelown, rred-

rick connlv;
ll«s«v K. IUK*B, Winchester;
Col. WM. HARHISON or Wu. O. CATLKTT, Rail',
[organ county; ' ,
Jons II. LIKENS, Marllnsburg:
(ir.oniii: \V. Htuuricun, SnkKeravillo;
J. I1. MKGEATH, IMillcmont, Lnmlutin count) i
WM. A. STKrnittoos, Uppervlllo, Fanquiori-ounty;
Jons BUBKITT, Hillsbtiruiigh, toudiuin cui"»V;
C K i i n i i K GILBERT, Rummy, Hampshire county;
K A O H I K L JORDAN or W. UBAR, I.uray, I'age cvjunty;
Oil. 'ANDRKW KEvar.n, Hope Mill*, <]» .
Capt. i'STita PRIOR, Bpriiigflrld, do
MonrjAS JOHNSON, Niniivan. Warrrn county j
Jons H. 1'. STONE, Wuterford. l-;udoiin county;

MASSCV, Wllile 1'o.t, Clarko county;
Col. TURNER, Fmnt Hoyal. Warrtn county,

KCONOMY IS WJBAfcT.II.

TUB undersigned have just returned from the
Eastern maikcts with a now and splendid

ssortment of FAI.I. AND WINTER GOODS
n their line, which i l iey arc determined to sell at
owcr rules limn nity other jestabliflimcnt at Hat-
iers-1'Vrry,or iii Ji'llersoil cotinlx, viz: .

'ttlack.Glottis—I'Vcnch, ISnglish and American
iress Clallio, at prices us'follows, v i z : 2, 3 00,
, 3,50, -I, -1,50, 5,00, 0,00, -7,00, 8,00, $10 per
n'ruV

Ulue Cloths—Kngli.-h ami American Dress
llu, as follows, viz: a,6U, 3,!J6,4,00, 6,00, 6,00,

00 and 8,00 per yard.
Urauri Chili*—English nnd American Dress

loths, as follows: 1,80, -2,-2B, 3,00,-IjoO and 0,00
r yard.
IncitiUe Gran Chilis—English and American
ress Cloths as fol lows: a,50, 3,50, 4,60, 5,00,
50 and 7,00 per yard.

Hearer Cloihs—English and American Over
i:il Cloths as follows: Plain, Blue, Black, Brown
id Invisible Gree.n and Drab, at the following
ices, viz: 3,00, 2,50, 3,00, 4,00, 4,60 and 5,00
•V yard.
I'ilal Clmhs—American and other Pilot Cloth*

3 follows, viz: 75 els., 1,00, 1,50, 2,00 and 2,60
er yard.
Black and Blue Cassimcrw—^French, English

ul American Cassimcres-us follows, viz: '1,00,
25, 1,60, 1,75,3,00, 2,25, 2,50, 2,75 and 3,00
er y a r d .

I'^uncy Coalmen*—A large assortment of
rench, English and American Cassimeres as fol-
ws, viz: 371, 50 and 75 els., 1,00, 1,25, 1,60,

,75, 2,00,2,25,2,50,2,75,3,00 and 3,60 per yard.
'1'ireed Caiiimeret fur Coals—English and

merican Tweeds for sack or business Coats of
arious colors, at prices as follows, viz: 60, 63J,
5,87.J cts. and 1,00 per yard.

Yenting* and Vettett—French, English and
American, a great variety,ofvarious patterns, and
t prices from 50 cts. to 88,00 per pattern.

Sa«inr(j—Blue, Black, Light Grey, Dark Grey,
lolil Mixed, Plaid and Striped from 31^ cents, to
1,25 cents per yard.
Cloaking*—A greitvariety both in colors' and

ualitice, which cannot fail to please.
Ilemnani.i—We have n large assortment of

lolha and CassimereR many of Ljicm large enough
r, pants.and roundabouts for half,,grown boys,
nd beautiful patlccns, which we will "
heap.'

Rcady-HIadc Clotliing.
A large and extensive assortment, such an Over

'oat?, Body Coats, Frock Coats, Sack Coats, from
11,50 to $20,00; I'ants and Vests for winter
>ejir from 75 cts. to $8,00; Roundabouts, Shirts,

drawers, Cravat?, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Com-
ortu, Stocks, Suspenders,UofomK,Cloaks,Tapes,
Jomeolic and Lambawool tiocl;?, and in short
very art icle usually-kept.ill a gehllemans1 fur-
ishing store. To conclude, we respeclfully ask
call from the public, and we pledge ourselves
at to be undersold by Jew or.Gentile..

STEPHENS &. WELLS.
N. B. We have also received the PAH, AND

VINTER FASHIONS, and arc prepared to make
ip garments at the shortest notice and ill the most
pproyed stylo. S. &. W,
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 15,1847.

The JLutcst Fa«Iiiona.

THE undersigned having just' returned from
the Eastern Cities with the lastest Fashions

or Full and Winter Garments, is now fully pre-
larcd to cut and make to oider every variety o

'jarmenta worn byjBentlemen. As lie omployr
ione but the best uf vv iukincn , lie wi l l at all timci
varrant all garments made at his shop' to give
general satisfaction.; Thankful for favors here
oforo extended to him, he respectfully solicits a
all from the public, and assures all, that no effort:
hall be spared on his part to please the most fasti

dioua. . JOHN R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, Oct. 16, 1847. '

New Good*.

WM. R. SEEVERS is now receiving his
Fall and' Winter Goods. Ilia Slock Em

iracca nearly every article of Merchandise want'
ed by the country; besidep, his arrangements are
such as to enable him to procure for his custom
crs at any time, in four or five days, any article
that he may not have on hand.

Summit Point, Oct. 15, 1847;

New Fall aud Winter Goods,

THE subscriber is just opening hi* Fall and
Winter Goods. E. M. AJSQUITH.

Oct. 16, 1817.

New Good*.

W E are now receiving our supply of FAL.
A.III VViKTEn GOODS, embracing every ar

tir.le needed in this market. .:
Oct. 16. "KGVF.S Si KBAIULEY.

Iloiiitet if Cup Rlltboun,
SONNET, Cap, oud Saltin Bonnet Ribboni
* French Artificial Flowers mid colored Sil

Plush, for sale by CRANE &, SADLER.

ISaliu of C'oltunhiii—I'oi- (|I4! Hair
»ERSONS who have thin hair, or whose ha

is falling.out, have here an article that wi
keep it from falling out, and increase tho growl
of it to a remarkable degree. This preparatio
wax discovered como 18 or'2<) years ago, fine
which time Ilia sain of it has been on the increase
Thousands of bottles aro sold weekly in tho city o
New York. U will keep the hair perfectly fre
from dandruff, anJ r moo. li and glossy. I is grea
cst virtue is'in restoring the hair on the heads <
those partially bald. It has been known to r<
•tore tho hair on the heads of those who have bee
bald for years.

HM wholesale ami retail iy'CoHBTOcK ti Co
21 Corllanditreel, New York,andby

1. II. BEARD Si Co., Ckarlettomt,,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpen-Fcrry.

Jan. 17,1848—eowly.

CASTINGS—I have now on hand a large u
sortment of PoU, OVen», Kettle*, Hkillct

Grit) lies, Extra. Oven Lids, of all sizeB, Doilron
Mo«ldbo»rdii, Wagon Boxen, tie.

OA. 20. TH03. (IAWUNS.

IRON—Ldioly received * Ur(fo assortment <
Iron fir*. Hone Shoe Uar», Nail Uodi, traa

ron»d »ud square Unit, Harrow Tootli Iron tie
which I will «ell *t raiuttl prices.

Oct.29. TIIOS. UAWLINS.
STOVgS.—A few StoveaiuuTvcelved at Io

price*. E. M. AISCiDITH.
1.31,1817

TO THE
"1 ENTLEMEN will find in the back room of
JT. our store, tho largest assortment of

Clotht, Cassimeres, Veslings, Saltinets,
UVwmfo, Crarats, Scarfs, Under-

shirtt, aloft Hosiery, Sut-
pemltr*, lldkft, ttu., <fc.,

'hat wo have ever had th* pleasure of offering to
10 public.'
Tho following comprise a part, viz:

Cloths for Dress and Frock Coats,
iieces lllnek French and Belgian Cloths, from

dr-jjoO to 810 per yard,
Hue, Drown, Invisible Green, Dahlia and Drabs',
InRlisli, French and American do.
Overcoat Cloth—Blue, Black, Drab and

irown Heaver, French and American Tweed* for
acks. ,
Cloaking*—Very superior Cloth for cloaks,
Great Bargains,

Iso—A largo assortment beautiful Trlmmlnffs.
CasMmercs—Super Jet Blank French Doe

kins, Plain and Twilled Black do. A groat va-
ety of plain, striped and plaid Casslmcre, of the
test and most fashionable stvle.
VCBtiuga—Super plain Black Sattin, Black,

nglish, Figured Silk do., Plaid Sattin, very su-
crb do., 1'laidanJ figured cashmere, Merino null
aleiitin do., Hulenilid Tinselled Silk do.,-for Party
ml Wedding occasions.
Cm vats—Best Black Italian- A great variety.

' rich colored satin and ailk, Madraaa and Alpac-
a do.
Ciloves, <kc.,—Very super, gold medal, black
nd col'd Kid Gloves, super Fawn Skin do.. Hand-
omo dressed Buckskin, best make do., clmmoln,
ned Berlin, cashmere do., Black, White and col'd
Ik do.
Fine Lambs-wool half hose; a large stock of
idershirts, drawers, suspenders, and pocket

dkfs.
To all of which wo invite the altentinn of tho-

cnllemen. anil request them particularly and re-
ncctfully to examine our Block before making
cir purchases. MILLER & BRO.
Oct. 15.

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
plIE underalgnedhavlngassociatcd themselves

•*• for the proaccntion of the Hardware Busincsa,
re prepared to offer their friends and all who
ny call .on them an Entire New Slock, which
as been selected with the greatest care, from the
uropean and American Manufacturers.
Our Stock! In part, comprises the following ar-

rileV.'viz:
Knivon, Solsion, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
leu, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guna, Cur-
In Bands, Tea Trayn, Fire Irons, Caat Pots,
vons, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
orks,Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,Tin, Wiro.Cop-
jr, Zinc, Lead, Lead Fife, Pumps, Hydraulic
ains, etc.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
ws, Harness and Saddlery Mount ings; Eliptic
prings and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
lintc'd Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,

~ub-bands, Mallablo Castings, and all Goods
mally kept in Hardware Stores, which we offer
holosalo and retail at our now Granite front
^are-houses, *ign of the Gilt Plane, at the South-
ast corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
rst door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, D. C., March 5,1847.

OLatevArrlvalg.
•> UOVVN and loafstignrn, ol all qualities ;
9 Pulverized and crttshcd do;

ea, coffee, molasses, pine-apple and other cheese,
erring, Mackerel, &c.

Boot*, Slioos, Hats aud Caps,.
largo stock, suitable to the season.
ooklug Stoves, of first rate patterns and
Bbrent sizes, with fixtures complete,
astings and Hollow-ware,
ullcd and Plaid Linscys, Tweeds and Heavy
lannele. WM. R. SEEVERS.
Summit Point, Oct. 15, 1847.

The Gentlemen

W ILL find.at GIBSON & HARRIS'S—
Super Blue, Blk & Brown French Cloths,

edi". Cloths for overcoat?,
lack French Cassimeres,
ancy 3-4 and 6-4 French do.,
"cslings, a great variety, Cravats-of ull-kinds,
Haves, Kid, Silk and Woolen,
uspcnders, Socks, and In fact every article thai
i necessary for their apparel.
October 16.

Scales, Scales! Scales!!
Warden'* Patent Improved Plat-

form, and Counter Scales.
tanufaclory Corner nj South Charles and Balder-

ston Streets, Baltimore.

L
LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus,
that IB desirable, correct and cheap, can be

upplicd at.my establishment with promptness.—
warrant every article manufactured, equal, if

ot superior, to any others in this country, and at
rices BO low that every purchaser shall bo satib-
cd. Beams and Platforms, from the heaviest
image to tho meat minute Gold and Assaycr's
alance, always on hand.
Country Merchants, &c., are particularly in-
led to call and examine for lliemsclveo, or send
leir orders, which shall bo attended to with do-
patch. JESSE HARDEN.

Baltimore, March 5, 1817—ly.

Thread, Bobbin & Lisle Edging.

WE have on hand a good supply of very nice
Thread, Bobbin Edgings and Laces,

ench worked Collars, sbmo very fine,
Jnen Cambrick Hdkfs., Extra Goods,

Silk Fringes, Buttons, &c.
Oct. 15. GIBSON & HARRIS.

B
Rciuhardt's Trusses.

EAR41 in mind, that you can get all sizes and
descriptions of the above, at the Drug Store

. .TE..M. FLINT...
October 8.

Fancy Soaps.
GREAT .variety of French and American of

J\. all kinds, can be had of
Oct. 8. T. M. FLINT.

DOMESTICS.—75 pieces Bleached Cotton,
10 to 20 cents,

Bale 4-4 Brown Cotton, 1 do. plain,
0 pieces fine Brown Cotton,.
Cotton Flannels, brown and bleached, •
0 pieces' Cotton Bagging,,Bags ready-made] . .
irown dud Bleached Sheetings 12-4 wide,
'illow-caso Cotton, Bed Tickings, all prices,
Checks, Domestic Gingham?, Cotton Battings,
Vadding, with many other goods in the dom'es
ic order, making the stock large and complete.

Oct. 16. GIBSON & HARIUS.
HAOERSTOWN AND FAR-
MER'S ALMANACS—Alao, a

arge assortment of School Books, such as are
ised in the soveral schools in this place. Steel
'ens, Paper, Music, Preceptors, Fortune-telling

and conversatio cards, Motto Seals, &c.
Oct. 16. THOMAS RAWLIKS.

INK.—Superior Wri t ing Ink; Indclliblo do,
befit. K iiidcr's make. For sale .by

Oct. 15. . TIIOMAS RAWLIKS.

DR, JAYNES' Expectorant,HairTonlifeCar-
minitive Balsam and Worm Destroyer, is

kept by T. M. FLINT, Druggist.
Octobers, 1847.

[VORY.—A- Tew setts Ivory Balance Handle
Table Cutlery, very cheap.

Oct. 8. . . T. RAWLINS.

PAINTS.—Linseed Oil, vVhite lead, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Copal and Japan Varnish

Spirits Turpentine, &c., cheap for cash or wood
at T. M. FLINT'S Drug Sloie. Oct. .8.

[NK—Superior Writing Ink ; Indelible do-
best— Ktdder's make. For sale by '

Oct. 8. E. S. TATE.

W INDOW GLASS—8 by 10; 10 by 12; 10
by 15; 11 by 18; Id by 18; Putty;

VVhite Lead ground in oil,
Chrome Green, for sale by

Oct. 8. KEYE8 ti KRARSLEY.

FRESH PORTER, in bottler, just received by
Oct. 8. .-> . .. . T. M. FLINT

CIGARS—Genuine Imported Cheroots, Gen
Taylor, Palo Alto, Prussia Regalia, Planta

lion, Ixird Byron, Ladies Royal, La Nurma, to
gcthcr will) n largo assortment pf old Cigars o
I and. I think 1 can Bull the most fastidious i
Cigars, Tubacco and Snuff.

Oct. 15. .«.' ' T. RAWLI.XS.

SADDLERY—Juet opened,a large and beau
tiful assortment of new. pattern plated stee

st i r rup i sand bridle blip,spurs,buckles,satchel an
trunk locks, curbchaini, awls, collar and saddler
needles, cowhides, whips, Sic.

Oct. 15. T. RAWLIHB.

GIBSON Si ll.iiiiua have received a larg
and general stock of Ladies Goods, select;

from Ihe latest and maul f«bhionablo styles In th
Pliitadolphia Market. They, request a call froi
the Indies as they feel assured their stock ia cqu
to' any in our c i ty .

October 16,1847.

DIAPER.—Bleached Linen Table Diaper
Gotten do.; Linen Napkins, &c.

Oct. 8. E. S. TATE.

Cast luiliuHair Dye,
FOR COLORING VHE HAIR PER-

FECTLY BLACK OK BROW ft.
nriHIS preparation will color the coarsest re
-L or grey hair the most beautiful black

brown. There IB no mistake about the article
all,if used according to directions; It will do wh
is said of it. Out often thousand bottles that hav
been used, not OM ha* been brought back or an
fault found with It.

NM wkolesoie by CUNSTOCK &. Co., 31 Cur
la*4 Una, New York, and by

i. II. HEARD &. Co., Charltttoun,
A. M. CRIDLRR.

IUIIT.—Unthrons and Lard Larnpn.
t Oct. 15. T. RAWUM.

AM. AMD WIW*ER FASHIONS.

J H. KINNINGHAM has just received from
. Philadelphia, tho FASHIONS, fully tx-

alnotl and Illustrated, BO that ho can Cut In the
ost fashlbnablo and lantoful manner, all garments

ntrusted to him. Having had connldorablo ex-
irlonoe, and advantages inferior to no one in tho
junly, ho feel's a degree of confidence In solicit-
g a share of tho custom of tho town and vlclni-
. Pledging himself to exert all his energies to
ease the public taate, he unconditionally war-
nts all garments cut by him to fit. He respect-
illy Invllea all to glvo him a trial.
Clmrloslown, Sept. 94,1817.
N. B.—All kinds nf country produce taken In

tyment for work. Corn, Wheat or Flour would
ot bo refused. • " . J H. K.

BALTIMORE TRADE.
LAWRENCE B. BECKWITH,

'ratfi Patent Artificial Nipple, Breast Pump,
and Nursing Bottle.

Patent
Mr-rut.

A SUPPLY of the above valuable articles re-
c\. cci vcd and for sale by

JOHN P.. BROWN.
cci vcd and for sale by

J<
Ch«.r\e»town, Aug. al, 1847.

Marble Establishment,
THE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,

to announce to the citizens of Jefferson and
be surrounding counties, that they have opened a

raABBLi; YARD
n Charlestown, a few doors West of the Post Of-
cc, on the opposite side, where they will be pre-

tared at all limes, to furnish Monuments,Tombs,
lead and Foot Stones, and all other articles -in
heir line. . .

All orders thankfully received nnd punctually
ttondedto. ANDERSON &, RING.
Charlestown, August 6,'I1847— Cm.

CASH FOR. NEGROES.
rT!HE subscriber is anxious to purchase alargo
JL number of Negroes,of both sexes.sound and
kely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,

will find it to their interest to give him a call be-
ore selling, aa he will pay the very highest cash
'ices. ' ' . . . . . '
Ho can be seen at the Berkeley Conrts,at'Mar-

insburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry villo
n tho fourth Monday in each month, and usual-
y at liia residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
attended to. WILLIAM CROW.'

Charlestown, Nov. 20,184G—tf.'

No. 33 Commerce Str&l, Baltimore.
REFER TO

Charlestown, Va.

in, E»q.,
Lewis Fry & Co,, Berkeley Co., Va.
O. II. Ucckwilh & Co., Middleway, Va. .
Jno. K. 'While, Esq., Shepherdstown, Va.

Baltimore, Sept. 17. 1847.

WALTER CROOK, Jr.,
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,

320. Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,

KEEPS constantly in store alarge and gener-
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain

Materials, French and American Paper Hangings.
Also makes to order Bed and Window, Curtains,
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matrasses.

Baltimore, July 16, 1847—ly*

JDIX'S COLUMBIA HOUSE,
South Charles Street, oppusite German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE being located In tho J
Immediate vicinity of tho Railroad p

Depot makes it a desirable
Situation for Travellers.

Terms per day gt 1,26 els.
July 10, 1847—Cm.

LEWIS A. METTEE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near Fogg's if- Tlmrston** Fountain Hotel.) -
f~^ ENTLEMEN'S Garments made in a Bitpe-
\Jf rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim-
ming done on reasonable, terms, with neatness and
despatch. •

Balllmoro, July 10,1847—Om. .

A, PHILLIPS & CO.,

S. TV. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets,

HAVE constantly on hand an extensive as-
sortment of superior Ready-made Clothing.

Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find at this Establishment one of the bostsupplics
in tho city, at, the lowest prices for cash.

DCT Garments made to order, in the moat fash-
ionable stylo, and warranted to please.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur-

ing their goods are very advantageous, having one
of the firm residing East, which enables them to
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONA-
BLE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS.

With the arrangements they have made, and
their long experience in the business, they can
with confidence assure tho public that they are
prepared to sell at the lowest prices for CASH.

Baltimore, July 10,1847— ly. ,

TURNER & MUDGE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow-

dere, Russia Skins, &c.
ITJ" Cash paid for Rags.
' No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11,1847—ly.

JAMES M. IIAIC,
No. 133 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL,

IMPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tasseln, Olmpa, .Odd Fellows' and Masonic

Regalia,Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer In Buttons,
Tailors' Trimmings, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods In
every variety, wholesale and retail.

ID* All orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore, Feb. 8,1847—ly*

STQVE WARE-HOUSE.

Wheat and Corn Wanted.

THE subscribers are anxious to purchase un>
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, foi

vhich they will pay the highest Cash price on
lollvery; or, if the 'farmers prefer if, they will
mul it from their Barns, as tliey keep teams for
hat purpose. Farmers, look to your interest, and

give us a call before yon dispose of your produce.
M. H. At V. W. MOORE.

KJT Piaster, Sal t,Fieh,Tar,&c. always onh and
o exchange with the farmers for theirprodlie.

Old Furnace, Febuary 20,1847.

DR. SWATHE'S
Compound Syrup ol Wild Cherry.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR '
C O N S U M P T I O N ,

CoUi, Cough*, Spitting ofBlooa, Bronchitis, Dif-
ficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Pain inthe Side
. and Breast, Whooping Cough, Croup,

and all Disorders of the Liter,
and Lun/*s, Broken Con-

stitution, <{•(-., i{-c.
rplllS " Cvlebraled Kenicdy" bat now, by in intrinsic

i virtues, acquired a celebrity which can 'nover ba
ihaken by llie many quack "Nostrums" with which
tho country abuundi. '1 he public are fast learning that
lliiii Is tho only remedy that ran he relied upoa fur the
speedy and permanent cure of all Uiseasea of the Lungs.
It Is literally sweeping Consumption from the land;
wherever it is Introduced and bucorari Known, all others
dwindle into Insignificance. The public have been
" humbugged" lone enough, and now' resurt to a uu-iU-
clne which the testimony uf the most eminent physicians
in the land hu placed beyond the reach of rrlucUm.—
It n-fluircH no bolstering up. by pulilUblng columns of
forced 'certiflrates—but tt is enough to let the public
know where It can be nblnlnud. and one trial will con*
vinee all of its great efficiency in curing those distress*
ing diseuee above named, which have unffled the nktll
of the most It-ftrnei1. practitioners fur ages heretofore.

DU. SWAYNE'8 COS1POUNDSVKUP OK WILD
ClIERIiy was the first preparation from that valuable
tree which was ever Introduced io tho public,and ample
proof is afforded of iu uiccess by the country being
flooded with " Balsams," " Candies," and " Mixtures,
of Wild Cherry, not one of which Is prepared by a regu-
lar physician, althnugli they have assumed the names of
respectable physiclani Io olve currency Io their " Nos*
Irunu." Therefore the.publlc should bo on their gnanl,
and not have a worthies* roliture palmed upon iht-m for
the nritiiiml and Kenuine preparation, which in only pre-
pared by 1)11. KWAVNE, N. W. corner of Eighth and
Uaee streets, IMiltadelphla.

HENRY 8. FORNEY, AOCNT,'
Shephord.loun. July 2,1847—eowly.

CaMimorei and Vesting*

BLACK, Blue, Brown and Grey Cloths.
(i-4 Tweed* and Twilled Cloths, for Over-

coats, 8-4 and 0-4 Casslmere*.
Black Sattin, Silk and Embroidered and IMaid,

Casslmere Vesting", all of the finest French.
All of the above bought under the most favorable
circumstances, and will be sold very cheap.

Oct. 99. CRANE &. SADLER.

CARPETING.—Figured Carpeting, Hair do,
Oct. 8. B. 8*TA?E.

HAS resigned tho office of Paymaster of tho
U. S. Armory at Harpers-Ferry, and will

n future devote hlmnelf exclusively to his profes-
lon.

He will attend the several Courts of Jefferson,
larkp, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
Charlestown, May 38,1847—Om.

. , JACOB MJSSEI.L, Jr.,
' No. 30, Light street, Baltimore, Maryland,

HAS now on hand, and Intends keeping du
ring the ensuing fall,one of the largest and

most select slocks of Stoves that can be found in
this or any other city. He invites those who wan
Stoves to visit his establishment, where they can
select from a great variety of every principle am
style, just such as are suited to their wants, am
at prices that will not be objected to. Having in
the fall of 'last year Gold a vast number in Jeuer
son and the adjacent counties, and being desirous
of extending them still further, he is induced ti
offer tho following low scale of prices. Person:
not visiting the city can order.per letter,on
closing the cash, and they may depend on having
a ffooj arlicle sent:.
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with al

the fixtures complete, $1300
No. 3 do do 20 Inch, IS 00
No. 3 do ' do ' 32 "• 17 00
No. 4 do do 24 " .- 20 00
No, 5 do tro 28 " 25.00
No. 3 " Louis" Parlor Stoves, ner? style, 10 00
No. 3 do. dp do . 1200
So.-3.LouU 14th style cast air.tight, 17 in. G 00
No. 3 do do . do 90 in. 8 00
No. 4 . d o do dp 20 in. 12 00
Small Bituminous Coal Stoves 6 00
Largo do < do 1000

Sheet Iron Air-tights Irom four to eight dollars
which give a quick and regular heat, and aro mos
desirable Stoves for champers.

Six-plate Air-tifjhlB from 4 to B dollars; Kitchen
Manges and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest rates

Address, JACOB FUSSELL, JR.,
July 16,1847—ly. No. 30 Light St., Bolt

H

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpcn-Forry.

THE undersigned hasthopleasure to announce
to the public that ho baa for sale, a large as-

ortmont of
BEAUTIFUL FVRNITVRE,

Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Maltrea-
ca, iiodatoads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which
io will sell at very reduced pricoa._ These arti-

cles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the best
materials, and in tho best manner, with the aid ol
machinery, and under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him to assure the public that they
aro better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
ir, than any made in this quarter of tho country.

Those who have been in tho habit of supplying
hemselves from the Alexandria establishment,

are particularly invited to call and see the arti-
cles now offered. ;

Call and examine ocforc you purchase else-
vhero.

IT UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
amis of Furniture, attended to promptly.

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, April 30,1847—6m.

STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

finilB subscriber most respectfully informs the
JL public, that he kcrfps constantly on hand a

general assortment pf Parlor and Cook-
III); Stoves, of the most approved patterns.—
Ho is now manufacturing,ind receiving a splendii
assortment of Air-tight Slates, for parlors an<
chambers. He has recently obtained a Patent fo
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up i
constant circulation of air in the room, and when
the Stove is closed up, tho ventilator is opened a
the same time, and the close, oppressive air passe
olf through the ventilator, and the same pleasant
healthy heat IB produced as from a (ire-place o
open Stove. He la sole agent for Plerce'a Araeri
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the beat offered in thi
market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood
House keepers and farmers should by all mean
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There i
a great saving of fuel, and the own possesses ai
advantage over almost any other kind of Stov
now in use, It la very largo, and tho top UC'UI
fire-brick,the moisture is absorbed during bakinj .
and combines the advantages both of a Brick ovc
and a Cook S(ove. He keeps, also, Air-tiff!
Cooking Rangers, and a superior assortment o
Orates for fire-places. Also puts up Furnace
for heating dwellings, bunks, churches, HloreK.oi

B. B. SEXTON,
July 16,1847—8m. 110 Lombardst.. Halt

AXES—Chopping Axes of superior .qnalil]
warranted lor 30 days—for sale cheap.

Oct. 18. B. S. TATE.

BICIIABD PARKER

DOCTOR O. O. MIX,
(LATE or WAsnfxoTos CITV,' D. C.,)
AVlNO permanently established himself in

Charlestown, proffers hla services to the
ublic. Ho can bo found, either day or night, at
ia office or at Carter's Hotel, unless profcssion-
lly engaged.

OITico one door from Mr. J. H. Beard's dwelling

peration* on the teeth performed by np-
oinlmcni only.
Juno 4, 1847 — 6m.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.

THE subscriber being desirous of removingto
the South, offers for sale his
Valuable Landed Estate,

ituated three miles North West of Charlestown
,the acat of Justice for Jefferson county,,Va.,]
irithin Imlfamileof the Winchester and Potomac
lailroad, and the Smithficld and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kcrncy's
)epot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing (BOO Acres.
The Impromemenlb consist of a commodious

BRICK.
HOUSE,

eleven rooms. Tho Out
consist of a Smoke-house

fegro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There IB a great variety of'

rowing and yielding upon'the Estate
lesides every variety of Ornamental Trees gtovt-
ng in the ynrd .

The Dwelling commands a beautiful view o
lie Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is very
lealtliy, but lew cases of sickness having everoc

curred, arising from its local situation. The lam
a of the best limestone. From its location,—bo
ng convenient to all the improvements, so thatal
he produce raised upon the farm cun be easil;
ionvey;cd to market at little expense,—this estati
s one of the most desirable in the county.

This land can be divided into two farms, giving
ibth wood and water to each.

Tho subscriber respectfully invites a call from
.hose desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pre
pared to accept R price that would make the pur
:hase a valuable Investment, even as a specula
lion, to any disposed to engage in such an enter
prise. To u gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now oflerei
rarely to be met with. . ,

. WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va.,)

December 18,1846.' . J.

Ooctors Dresbacbr Hiihu & Pryorg
Dyspeptic Cordial,

Fur Dyspepsia, Sick Head- Ache, Sick- Stomach
Cramp Chalk, Rheumatism, cj-c., <{-c.
Among hundreds of certificates, it is deeraei

necessary only to offer (he following :
From D. W. Naill, former memj/er of the Legis

lature of Maryland.
SAMS CREEK, Frederick Co., Mil., Aug. 2G, 184!3

Mtt. C. HEKSTOSS :— Dear Sir — Having suf
fered much during tho spring of 1841 aa I then
informed you, with what 1 regarded aa a dyspep
tic condition of the stomach, and having procuret
a bottle of Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn &. Piryore' Dys
peptic Cordial at your instance, I have pleasure
lire |n informing you that from its use I was in ten
days entirely relieved on that pccasion. It has
also been successfully used in (he family forothe
purposes so that we are never without it.

Hon. D. W. NAILL,
Senator of Maryland.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23, 1 844.
Mn. C. HEB3TOX3 :— Dyspepsia — This disease

I had for some years to an alarming degree. Your
Dyspeptic Cordial deserves more than a passing
notice from me. My case was of the most die
trcseing nature, and the conflict between my sto-
mach and food -was often severe, the Btomacl
loathing the food, and time after time throwing i
up — frequently with pain. Add to this greatl;
depressed spirits, with debility, nerves weakened
restless nights, 'frequent starting with unpleaean
dreams. To describe my situation IB difficult. —
Physicians were consulted, various medicines
tried, but nothing met mv case until I met will
your Ohio medicine, named Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn
and Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial. Soon after uainj
it my disordered stomach became soothed. Icon
tinucd tho medicine— a perfect cure has been ef
fccted— my health in now good and has been foi
more than a year. I can now use any article o
diet without any inconvenience: In my case thic
valuable .medicine iu incontestable. My case is
well known to the Rev. Jan. M. Hanson, bavin)
been associated with him, in the same room, fo:
some years in the General Post Office.

WM. S. DARRELL.
I am fully convinced that the above statemen

is correct. J AS. M. HANSON.
For Bale by

nn. i5E*ZB»»8 PANACEA.
THIS Medicine IB warranted, mi oath, not to

contain a particle of Calomel, Corrosive Sub-
male, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any delete-
ions minerals.

The principle upon which thin medicine acts, Is
asiistlnir and harmonizing with nature; It

Irives out all foul acrimonious liumorB from tho
ilood and body, and by assimilating with and
itrcnglhening^ the gastric juice of tho stomach, it
snintB digestion ; Tn short there la not a vein, ar-
cry, muscle or nerve In the human body, that IB

not strengthened by tho PANACEA, and it also pos-
sesses the remarkable property of removing mer-
cury from the boncB and joints.

FOR EItUPTIOK3 OF THE SKIS,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tmnorn,Hcrofula or'
King'H Evil, White Swellings, EryaipelaB, Ulcers,
Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and Bilea, time
and a determined perseverance In DR. SWI-.F.T-
ZBR'S PANACEA, will effect a cure.

FOR IHDIOEBTIOK,
Rejection of food, Nausea, Vomitings, Nervon«-
affcctionR, BillouR complaints, Head-ache, Pale-
ness, or Female Irregularities, DR. S WEKTZER'S
PANACEA will soon enecta cure ; bat if obsiinatp,-
or attended with griping, flying pains, tho dose*'
should be increased, and the cure will soon beef''
fected. Lot not the patients frighten thcmselvco'
with the idea that they aro too weak to take much'
medicine; but bear In mind that this mildly ope-
rating medicine puts not weakness into tho frame,-
but most certainly draws weakness out, leaves:
strength in its place, and by giving composed'
sleep at night, and an appetite for any kind of
food, re-animates the whole frame with vigorc-ritf
action, Improving the mind and clearing the Bight/

SCROFULA AND GLA3DUI.AH AFFECTION'S.
Scrofula IB said to bo hereditary, the infant re**

ceiving from its parents the seeds of this disease,
which increases with its years, if neglected and.
not subjected to frequent purification with DR.
S WP.ETZ ER'S PANACEA. The glands are placed in
the corners of the body, and out of the way of di-
rect communication ; their real use is a subject on
which much difference of opinion prevails ; it auf-
ficea us to know that when in a diseased stale,
they aro capable of being purified and cleansed by
a long course of Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA,
which restores them to sound and proper action.
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much atten-
tion to their blood, its purification should be their
first thought, for after a long course ol peraever-

ce they will even cure hereditary disease'.

[n case of Jaundice, Asthma, Liver complain W,
c Doloreux, Rheumatism or Rheumatic Gout,

r. SWEETZER'S PANACEA cannot be too highly
tolled ; it searches out the very Toot of the dis-
so, and by removing it from the bleed, makes a
re certain and permanent.
For diseases of tho Bladder and Kidneys, Stric-
res, Gravel, Stone, Piles, Fistula, Urinary Ob-
ructions and Extreme Costivcness, Dr. SWEET-
R'S PANACEA is the beat remedy ever tried ; it
moves all those acrimonious humors from the
ood which give rise to the above diseases, and
r keeping the blood in a pure condition, insures
alth. ~ v, -
For Dropsy, Falling of the Bowels, Impurities of
ood, Mercurial Taint, Weakness of the Spine,
ow of blood to the head, Giddiness, Singing or
uzzing noise in the head and ears, Dr. SWEET-
EB'S PANACEA will give certain relief; in all se-
irc and chronic cases, the patients cannot be too
ten reminded that larger doses and perseverance
ill effect a cure.
In Chills and fevers, bilious .fever, affections ot

IB eyes and ears, spongy and bleeding gums,
rorichitis, and recent coughs and colds,. Dr.
wEETZF.n's PANACEA will be found, perfectly/
ure and certain in its effects. "

G R A V E L AND URINARY COMPLAINTS,
These com plaints are generally attended with tho

most fatal consequences, and are seldom or never
ured by the present mode of treatment; they
sually accompany tho patient to the grave, af-
er SuHcring the most excrutiating pain and tor-
ure. The cause of these complaints are the tame
a all others, the drote of the blood becomes in-
rusted on the finest narrow passages, whence/
rise morbid secretions and stoppages of urine.—
:'ou will find the moot powerful diuretics of no use,.

aa they only increase the quantity of urine, and do.
lot purify and strengthen the parts. By purify -
ng the blood with Dr. SWEETZEB'S PANACEA, you

remove the cause of the disease, consequently it
cannot exist any longer, after sufficient persever-
ance iu its use has deprived the blood and body off
all acrimonious humors and incrustations.

DISEASES OF TUB LUNGS— CO.XSUUrllOK. •
This , is a very prevalent and fatal disease ; U

csulis mostly, from neglected coughs, colds, and
ironchitie, also from improper treatment in many

other cases, such as measels, fevers, inflamations
and small pox, and a host of other badly treated
diseases ; where the cause, instead of having been
thoroughly removed frdm the blood and body, have
>nly been palliated or removed from one part to
ireak out in another. By divesting your bodies
Yom all foul humors, through the medium of Dr.
SWEETZER'S PANACEA, the cure is at once ren-
dered certain and permanent Recollect while
:here is acrimonious humors floating iu the circu-
lation, it is ss apt to settle on the lungs as any
other part of the body ; .this ia the reason that con-
sumption la BO prevalent. ^T.K>. - — . - .*r̂  %

BILES, SORES AND ULCERS, ' V
Which you sec on the exterior, come from.and!

have their source in, the interior, and might just
aa well have settled on your lungs, liver, or any •
other part; which we know they frequently do;
and produce moat violent inflatnatory disorders.
The humor which occasions these sores is of a
highly acrimonious burning nature. We know it

J. P. BROWN, Ag't,
Churleslown.

THOMAS THOMAS,
May 28, 1847—Cm. Halltown.

Country Bacon.
I fkflfk LBS. best Country cured Bacon
«""" hog round, for sale by

Oct. 1,1847. B. M. AISQUITH.

GUM ElaBtic Tobacco WalletB—a new article
for keeping Tobacco moist. Also, Gum

Elastic Teething Rings, Money Belts, Doo
Springs, Eraseurera, &c., just received by

Oct. 8, T. RAWMNS.

BRUSHES—Hair, Cloth, Comb, Tooth, Nail
Paint, Dust, Sweep, Varnish and Miller1

Brushes. Sash Tools, we., just received and fo
salo by T. M. FLINT.

October 8.

A SUPERIOR aitlcle of Jamaica Ginger
(white,) Wbiio Pepper, White MuMard teed

&o.,for picklcing, just received aud for sale by
Oct. 8, T. M. FLINT.

SOAPS.—Fancy aoaps; military do—a aupe
rior article for (having. Also shaving boxr

with glassoa in them, only 13} cenia.
Get. 8. E. 8. TATE.

» ATENT Pumps and Lead Pipe, for sale by
Oct. IB. T. RAWUKJ.

he part
shows the necessity of frequently purifying the
blood with Dr; SWEETZER'S PABACEA, and keep-
ing such malignant humors in subjection. Should1

you have a bile or ulcer, be thankful that nature.
haa taken the trouble to warn yon of the danger-
your life and body is in, foe it Is a warning that
the blood IB foul. Had this same acrimony se--
lected the lungs instead of the surface of your-
body for its seat, consumption of tho lungs would
have been the consequence. -Delay not then to
purify and cleanse with Dr. Svveetzer'a Panacea. .

BPIHE DISEASE.

• Spinal affections, enlargement of the bones andi'
joints, white swellings, hip joint complaint, rup-.
tures, falling of the bowels ant) womb disease,,
will find a speedy cure in Dr. SW'EETZER'S PA»A- •
CEA. Where the disease has been of long stand-' •
ing, tho time required to make a, cure will be long'.
er, but the patient may rest assured that a deter-.
mined perseverance will effect it.

BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA AND DISEASES OF- THE,
WIKDPIPE.

These diseases proceed from the seriosity m-
corrupt humors of the blood, having settled itself
on the throat and lunge, and stopped them up, so.
that they cannot draw sufficient air in for respira-
tion. Dr. SweeUer's Panacea will give imme-
diate relief, and to make the cure perfect and cer-
tain, it should be continued some time after, to-
freo the system from all bad humors.

DR. 8 WEETSER'S PANACEA, being com-
posed onlv of a vegetable matter, or medicinal'
herbs, and warranted, on oath, as containing not
one particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical
substances, is found tq be perfectly harmless la-
the most tender age, or the weakest frame, under
any stage of human suffering. •>

Pi ice 91 per bottle, or six Dottles for 00. For
sale wholesale and retail, at the corner of Charkt.
and Pratt Street*, Baltimore. Also for aala by

THOS, M. Fun, Sueetttar to J. if.
Beard, Charletlown,

A. M. CnULXB, Harperi-Ferry,
JOSEPH EBTLEE, Shepherdstown,
DOUSE v &. BOWLV, Winchatar.

October 1, 1847— eowly.


